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h 
MR A. JORDAN. 

Mr. J ordan ne 'cl introduction only to those of our r ad rs 
who have n ver visited the Brewery. H ha sp nt the whole 
of hi s business life in th Wine and Spirit Department , whi 'h i 
entirely separat d from the principal industry of the Brewery. 
Early in 1891 Mr. Jordan start d a t the bottom rung o~ the ladder 
in th D partment in which he till .serves. ~rogr s mg through 
ea h ection of the industry h gamed conslderabl xpenence 
in the work of the Departm nt until in ep tember, .191 , he 
comJ'nenced the t chnical side which involves th breakmg down 
of pirits, t ting tr. ng ths and . work in .tl.1 Bonded Store . .At 
the pre ent time h I en gag d m supervlsmg th gen ral routme 
of the Depar tment a nd despatch. 

In an a tmosphere which is r dolen t of the warm an~ om
forting aroma of choice wines and frequently charg d wIth the 
pungent Itunes of proof spirits, Mr. Jordan always ha~ main tai~ed 
a trict s li-clisciplin e and ther by ha earned the confldenc which 
is placed in him. 

Mr, Jordan wa ' a memb r of the old Volunte rs. H e joined 
th Fore in August, 1888, and about twenty years la t r , when the 
designation was hanged to the Territorial For e,. h m ad the 
tran fer. H resigned in 19II and joined th atlOnal .R?s('rve. 
At that time h was orporal-Drummer and wa the r Clpl nt of 
the Volunt er Long S rvic Medal. 

In January, 1915, Mr. Jordan enli sted in the 2/4th Battalion 
Th l~oyal Berkshire R giment , and a year la ter was tran ferred 
to th 3/4th Battalion of the . am R giment, serv ing as a Dru l11mer 
on th · taU until Dec mber , 1917. In the sam month he was 
tran ferred to th cl rieal s taff of th Casualty Branch at the 
War Office, wh r h r ma inecl until hi s di charge in August, 
1918 . 

Mr. Jordan has a rep rtoire of anecdotes in onnection ~ith 
hi military rvice, on of which he r cently recall d . fhe 
incident, which happened at atterick, involved a bugl r who 
sounded " First Officers" instead of " Defaulters," much to the 
consterna tion of the form r and the satisfact ion of tb latter. 
The similarity in th two calls, perhaps, was p~rdonabl~ in a 
novice, although the sergeant-major had other VI ws, whIch he 
expres d in uch terms as to cause a lasting impression upon 
Mr. Jordan's memory. 

From the military pastime of the old Volunt er cl ays, Mr. 
Jordan has turned for re r ation to the tending of his gard n and 
is a cl vot · to wir les , although occasionally h has been seen 
dashing abou t th 'o llntrysid on a motor-cycle. 
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A QUA(NT E REMONY . 

B er flowed freely at West Bridgfor 1 (Nottingha m) when the 
workmen ngaged on the cons truc tion of the new Tudor Cinema, 
th Direc tors and the Architect opened a nine-gallon ca k o f beer 
and drank the content with much relish. This quaint Little 
ceremony, which took place at the front of th building, and 
attracted a good many curious a nd a mused eyes, i known as 
"wetting th roof, " a nd is peculiar to the building trade. It 
celebrated the fact that th highe t pinnacl o f the roof of the new 
cinema had been r ached, a &tage which ma rked the completion of 
two-thirds of the whol building. While drinking a tankard of the 
foaming al , everybody wished success to th ir ha ndiwork. 

DRINKINC IN A M AZE. 

The Royal Commi sion on Licen ing hav heard th vi ' W of 
a bewild ring vari e ty of people who, if we did not have Royal 
Commissions, would pine away for la k of an audience , ay th 
Daily Mail. P rh ap th - only" inter st " not r pr ent d before 
them has b n that of the plain man who like to get a mod st 
drink with th minimum of fu and both r; but it would b 
again t all precedent to take his opinion into acco un t. 

Yet even this little-regarded underling will r joice- with a 
modified rapture based on pa t exp rien e- to learn that the 
twenty-on ommis ioner are a t last exp ted to produce a 
majority report ontaining definite recomm ndat ion . Dare we 
hope that it will re in troduce the element of simplicity in to th law? 
We have liv d too long under a sy tem in which th unlearned 
drink r mu t take hi olicitor with him whenever h nters a bar, 
if he wou ld be ure of ke ping on th right ide of the line between 
refreshment and fe lony. 

THE MOST POPULAR INITIAL. 

What le tt r would yo u suppo e, g iving th matt r a 
moment 's con id ration, comm n e th pelling f mo t of the 
words in our tongue? Th 1 xicograph r of th New E ngli h 
(Ox ford) Dic tionary found tha t it wa the lett r " ." They 
discov red, mor over, tha t upward o f 50,000 word begin with that 
letter ; an 1 an ntir huge volum o f th di ' tionary i' devoted 
to it . At the other xtr m e is th hum bl "Z"; th r ar on ly 
about 200 words beginning with it. 

When " B " is added to" "these ini tial b come even Illor 
popular and a re, in fa t, on a lmo ' t ev rybody" lip -. Who, of 
di cerning taste, has lIOt sa id " B." I 
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PHAI E FOH L1 ENSEES. 

" It is aJmost a diffi tilt to become the landlord of a public 
. hou e a it is to become a bi hop," said th Rev. C. Bev rl y Davic , 

of Oxford , in an addr ss to a summ r school of foreign student at 
Oxford. H continued:" A li en e has to b a man of character, 
and the re ult i a body of men of whom th country can v ry well 
b proud . In my own exp ri nee they ar a fin e body of men who 
hay done a gr at deed to clean e life in the public hou e and prevent 
drunk nne s. Our r pl,tation as a drunk n nation has gone." 

TIIIHTY l~F.:A ONS FOR DmNI{ING. 

Th V1:gilante giv is th following: -
om ' drink becau e they'r hungry ; some drink when th yar dry; 
om drink to k p them elv s in h alth ; some drink for fear they'll 

c1i ; 
And om drink becau they are too hot ; some drink b call e 

th y're cold ; 
om drink to . tr ngth n th m when young, and m when they 

ar old; 
om drink to keep them elv awake; ome drink to gain deep 

le p ; 
ome drink b cau th ey'r happy, while other b cause th ey 

wc p; 
Some drink to celehrat· som gain ; som drink to mourn a loss; 

ome take a shot when they ar pleas 'd ; som drink be au e they're 
cross; 

ome take a nort when they'r at work ; ome drin k when th y're 
at play ; 

ome count it right to drink a t night ; som drink alon by day; 
ome tip the glass for fellowship ; som sn ak it on th sly ; 
om drink when they arc wringing wet ; ome drink b cause th y'rc 

dry; 
ome take a shot of liquor when they mak a bargain rar ; 
ome tak a drink when th y'v be n stung for th drink, the re d 

and fare; 
Some drink in . arch of pI a. nre ; som drink to dim a pain; 

om say it's good, ome say it's bad , but never on e refrain ; 
But a ll must own th ·· J roverb 's righ t- " Whrn the iron's hot then 

strike it ! " 
But l 'vC' found the r ' ason why men drink be r- th y drin k it 

becau e th y Ii ke it.- A non. 
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SM ALL ADVERTI SEMENTS. 

I do not as a rul in ert adv 'Tti ~ ments in TilE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE, but by very spe ial request) am giving th e two following : 

FOl-{ ALE.- Top llat , white. pats, fi eld glasses, six packs 
cd playing car 1 , billiard cu and s t of golf clubs; or would 
(xchang for a p rambulator. 

Young 'hine ' , good knowledg of Engli h, s eks DO ition . 
Slllar no 01 jection. 

GOOD, BETTER, BEST. 

In a country town a trad' man op ned a shop and put up the 
notice : .. Be.st hop in th town . Establish cl fifty y ars." His 
next cl . or neIgh I our, not to be outdon ' , immediately put up a sign 
over hIS c1oor : " The be t shol in th world . Establi hed 100 

years. " Th thir I tradesman follow cl the others by putting up 
a sign: " Th ' b st shop of all. Establish d ye t rday. No old 
·tock ! " 

VICTORy- ON BEER. 

YaJe and Harvard won th tenth a thl ti mat h from Oxford 
and ao:bridge at tamford Bridge by 7! events to 4f. " W 
chdn' t Wl11 to-day- nop , Engli h al did it ," said one of the Yale 
ath letes to a unday Express r presentativ . " The trouble with 
your trainer ," h aid," i that they don ' t appreciate beer a an 
aid to training. Wh n I g t ba k to th , tate I'm going to tell 
every oach I come a ros that the old-time a thl tes who trained 
on beer wer right. Without the booz w 'cl n ver had a look in
your m 'n w re better." 

PIPE AND HARACTER . 

M. de Wa ttevill , of Pari , i a collector of pip ,and hi tudy 
?f the. qu tion ha enabled him to judge p ople by their pipe . 
[he p~pe, he tell us, i hara teri tic of th rac , while the cigar 
and . cIgar tt are osmopolitan. Th a tivity of a rac is pro
P?rtlonal to th length of th t m of th ir pip s. The horter the 
p~pc the more laboriou the peopl , and, inv r ely, the longer the 
pIpe th mor slothful the people. Th more economic the peopl 
th shorter the pipe stem, and, inversely, th more prodigaJ the 
ra~e-th more gluttonous it is- the bigger i the bowl of the pip . 
HI last cl duction regarding th smoking of pipes i perhap th 
most una sailabl. It is : " Th main point in regard to pip s i 
not to break th m." 0 one who cnjo th old Engli h or Iri h 
cla v will c1i sput this. 
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TilE MODE RATE USE OF AL OHOL. 

It may be taken a tru th at ci nce i. on the 3ide of the 
moderat' drinker of alcohol. I'or the averag h a lthy Englishl lll n 
there is no better nrink than beer or stout in mod ration ; not 
only are they tonics, but they ha ve a de finit~ foo~ value fro~ the 
carhohy Irate they contain .- Dr. Lennox Wall1wnght , M.D. , In the 
Ideal H o·me. 

I NSE T WEATH E R PROPHET . 

If piders are busy pinning their webs, fair wea th r may be 
xpected ; but , if they a r resting, th fac t . i a n indication of 

impending torm or wet weath r , some naturali sts say. Th reason 
i that the pider, knowing tha t its pr y will not be a broad during 
rain or other unfa vourabl conditions, does not trouble to mak 
its ne t at sllch time, but prepar . it Jor catche during fa ir weatlwr. 

B e are able to tell approaching storms and in threatening 
interval will not v Ilture far from thei r hive. . Th noise of the 
scre ch owl at night i also claimed to b a n indicat ion of fair 
weather. 

POPPING THE QUESTION. 

" Ell n , I love but thee alone!" Thu sighed th t'I1([(' r 
yo uth. "Oh , d a r on , then my passion own! With tr mbling 
lips and arnest ton , r wear I speak the t ru th !" He paus'd. 
'A blush o'erspread her cheek. he let him draw h I' near . carc' 
for emotion could she speak. Yet he d id ask, in a C' II ts Il1 Pc k, 

" How much have yo u a year? " 

AMERICA AND B EER. 

Pre ident Hoover ha b n advi d by ongressman Dyer that 
the r tora tion of beer would put 100,000 men to work a nd bring 
1,000,000 dollar to th na tion in tax rece ipts, of which the Uni ted 

tates would get one-fourth a nd the balan e would go to tatcs 
and municipalitie . 

ADVICE TO CYCLl T5. 

When taking a trip on your bicycle a nd you see the weU-kno~" 
" Hop Leaf " sign , hop off and hop in and refresh yourselv s With 
the famous" Hop Leaf" brands. I often cy le many mile. a day 
and wh n feeling a li ttl e leg-wary I make it a rule to hop off <l.ne! 
hop in· under th " Hop Leaf" banner. After partaking o f a pint 
of Simond " SO me bread and ch se and onions, I fee l as fresh as 
when I started. Anyon who ay good beer- sll h as imond~'
i ' not s treng thening imply tell an untruth . 
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GOOl> AV"J E. 

Don ' t le t. beer ge t the be t of yo u, but all at a , imonds' hou e 
and get the be t of beer. 

A Busy MAN. 

Mr. Duguicl, of the "Thr e Tuns," la te Prc id nt of th 
I{l'ading Licen cd Victualler' A socia tion ane) a member of th 
8th Distri ct of the England and Wal s Trade D fence League, ha 
been cho en as a Director of the Head ing F ootball Club. Though 
a vrry busy man, Mr. Duguid find s time to giv hi . upport to various 
form of good sport. 

AN ENJOYABLE OUTJNG. 

On July llth a p'lrty from th Brew 'ry w nt by char-a-banc 
to Swindon and had dinner a t " Tbe Grapes," wher Mr. Hor ington 
prcpar d a n exceU n t meal. From h re th e party journeyed to 
MarJborollgh and a nother fin " 'pr ad" was provid cl by Mr. 
. H. Brown of " Th e rown." On the r turn journey call w r 

mad at" The Lamb," Hungerforcl, a nd " Th Dog," haw. At 
the lat t r pIa there wa a moking on ert. Th la ncU ords of 
th ' hou e ar to be congratulat cl 0 11 th xcellent ondi tion of 
the be r. 

LAWN TENNI . 

Within a . uq ri ingly short tim th' Br w ry ha got tog ther 
a very useful tenni t a m. They have already had matche with 
the Bi cuit l~actory and a Til -hurst side, and on each occa ion , 
though not winning, have given a good a count of themselv . 
At Tilehuf t Mr. and Mrs. ] Uey, to save time, kindly provid d 
our play rs with a cl lightflll tea just b fore the match and with 
light refr shment for both id aft rwarcls- a little bit of thought
ful kinclne that was highly appreciat d. Though only ju t ba k 
from abroad, Mr. Loui imond came tmight up to TiJehur t 
to e how we wer g tting on. H i th ncouraging and driving 
fore behind us and kn ows how to g t thing don. H is inspiring 
us all with hi own nthu 'ia m. 

-
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
The test of a boy is his ability to " be himself," esp,ecially aft~r a 

little glory comes to Mm. J t is a.n indication of character and a secret 
of success. 

The f ellow who does not pretend is the fellow who a.ctually has 
sOflLething, On the football f ield, the cricket pitch, the tennis court, 
or in whatever walk of tife , he ,is the kind that doesn't let his head be 
turned , the kind that realises that if he is to get to the top he still has 
to take the advice of those with 1'l'tore exp erience, and to treat all his 
associates on a basis of mut'ual re pect. 

And now for a little secret-wh.en a f ellow beg-ins to thinll that he 
i s " too good " for the rest of the crowd, he is generally trying to hide 
S01ne def ect. The fellow who is genuine in h'is actions is the o'ne to 
be trusted. So, if yo'u want to accomplish worth-while thing and 
gain in popularity with your associates, remember-" Be yo'urself." 

THE IMPORTANCE OF KEEL IN A D Y BOOK 
OF DELIVERfES. 

Reprinted by kind pCl'mission of " Tile Off-Licence j ou-mal." 

LIABILITY TO FINE. 

In view of th r cen t Police Court proceeding at Croydon , 
where off-licence holders were fined under a ec tion of the 
Licensing Act, 1921, relating to the delivery of liquor and the 
keeping of records on the premises in off-lic nces of a ll orcl rs 
sent out, it is necessary to point out that the ection of this Act 
dealing with the ma tter was especially fram ed to prevent the 
hawking of liquor by a licence holder, and it behove ev ry li cen ce 
to thoroughly understand what i required of him in keeping 
records that will not adversely affect his licen e should a query 
crop up at any time. 

TH E LAW E XPLAIN E O. 

The law appertaining to the d livery of liquor and the keeping 
of the day book is as follows :-

" Liquor can only be sold, supplied, di stributed, or dcliv~re,d 
from any van, barrow, basket , or oth r vehicle or receptacl tI It 
ha been previously order d , and on the following conditions: 

" A day book is to be kept on the premises from which ~ hc 
liquor is despatched , and a delivery book or invoice i to b carned 
by the person delivering the liquor , Befor th liquor is d spatchcd, 
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there must be entered in each of these books the quantity, 
description , and pri e of th e liquor, and the na me and address 
of th person to whom it is to be supplied . No liquor IT\ust be 
carri ed in any van, barrow , basket , or other vehicle or receptacle 
while in use for di stril ution or delivery of liquor unless it is so 
entered , and no liquor must be di stributed or deli vered except in 
accordcUl ce with such entrie. The police must be allowed to 
examine u h van, ba rrow, basket, or other vehicle or receptacl ', 
and su h delivery book or invoice. 

" If an y off nce again t th se provi ions as to delivery and 
distribution b committed by the se rvant or agent of a licence
holder , who prove th a t th e offence wa committed without hi 
knowledg or con ent , the li cence-holder will escape li ability." 

A ertain amount of apprehen 'ion has been cau ed among 
off-li censee as to wheth r th e keeping of a duplicate invoice book 
would meet the requirement of th e la w uncler the section of th 
Licensing A t , and wc hav pleasup in quoting th e following 
observation from a leading memb r of th e trade who e a uthorit . 
Cil n be relied upon :-

Th e ques tion of clay books and invoices is a v ry interesting 
one , ina much as the Licen ing Act, 192 1 , Section 7 (the se tion 
which govern this matter) , does not give any cl finition of wh at 
a day book i , which is left in effec t to the ourt of brst Instanc _ 
that'is the police court or petty sessions- before which any particular 
case is brought , to decide wheth er , on th e fac ts before it , th e 
part icular fil e used may or may not be a day book to the xtent 
neces ary to comply with th law. Having regard to the es ential 
of a day book, namely, that in th e first pIa e it hould contain 
the full particulars laid down by the Act , and in the second place 
it should be in such form a to prev nt the ab traction or in ertion 
of leav s or ntries without clear indication , it eems that the 
kce ping of dupli cate invoices on a file, consecutively numbered 
in su h a way as to prevent any clandestine a b trac tion or ins rtion. 
should mee t the needs of the law, provi led tha t the n c ssary 
parti uJ ars la id clown by the Li ensing Act, 1 92 1 , a re includ d . 

A.s an additional pre aution whi h may seem trivia l, but 
may, on th oth r hand, prove iml ortant in prac tice, we howd 
sugge t th a t the fil , hould be in book form , and that the over 
should bear th words:-

.. D AY BOOI" 

LJ E NS1NG A CT , 1 92 1. " 

Of ourse, the k eping of a cloth-bound book mark d .. Da ' 
Book ," and onta ining the statutory parti culars, ould not fa il to 
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be in absolute compliance with the Act, but the point is that Lhis 
necessitat separate ntri and other double work in th recording 
of the ord rs. 

In certain areas o[ th country, the hawking of liquor seems 
to be prevalent, and it i e sential for off-licence holder desirous 
of being outside any fear of mistake that the recording of tll name 
and address, amount and description o[ the goods sent out hould 
be strictly adhered to, in either the day book, if kept , or on Lhe 
duplicate invoice or file on th premi es, and the invoi e sent ouL 
with the order. 

It is a com.mon occurrence for the number of the house only 
to be recorded 111 the day book and on the invoice, and should a 
ho.use contain. two or more familie , as so frequently happens, 
this would ea ily be the mean of proving hawking, should a harge 
be preferred, as it could be ~aid that if the customer might not 
want the order on th~t particular day and another occupant of 
~he. hous~ saw the delivery lad and asked for a upply of liquor, 
It IS feaSIble that they would accept th supply that had been 
refus d. This is contrary to the law, and the importa nc of the 
name and addres on the invoice and the ent ring of th sam in 
the day book cannot be too trongly urged. 

Standing order must be treated in exactly th am manner 
a an order accepted over the coun ter, and must b carried to Lhe 
day book and entered out with the u ual daily delivery of ord rs. 

A suggested ruling of the day book, which is in us and [oulld 
to be very efficient, is given :--

Paid Bottles 
Name ddress Description Amount or ---

To A/c. Out La 

Mr. Jones I4 Right St. I Port 

I 
6/8 Paid 2 J 

2 Qts. Ale 

Mrs. Beer 47 High St. 1 Whisky I2/6 To A/c. - ! 

Mrs. Smith 9 Broad Rd . 4 Qts. Stout 5/8 Paid 4 Beer Nil 
2 1 int Lemon 2Min. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. D UNSTEH .) 

WC made a omewliat b 'la t cl a ppearance l(tst mon Lh. 
Wllether th e unusual wait or the ex eJl en e of the cont nt s 
(Ulis e m -l mu h better reason) was the cau I cannot say; 
l1('verthele S it is a fac t that THE Hop LEAF GAZETTES were di spo ecl 
of quick r than vcr before, at any rate at Reading. One of our 
ta ff , mor in orrow than in anger, has warned me about m ntioning 

again that our Magazine q uick ly sold out, but 1 f 1 that the 
above is worth recording. 

MH . G. E. HODlJIN GTO N. 

Mr. G. E. Bocldington , whose portrait app ared on th front 
page of our last issue and kn own to all hi friend cverywh re as 
"Georg ," particularly in vi w of hi s ac ti vitie as Honorary 

('cretary of th Heading and Distri c t lul Billiard League. is 
onc of th e be t known men in lub life in Reading and di tri t ; 
al 0, in con 'cqu 'n e of hi po ition, ha lo visit mor Clubs than 
any oth r ma n in R (tding. With out a doubt his efforts in building 
up th Leagu , con oliclati ng it and making it s tronger than ever . 
has enta il ed a lot of work and attention to a ma - of detail. Of 
course, wc at The Br wery know him to b a real good ort and the 
varied] ositi ons f tru t he ha b n appointed to by the Firm 
how in no un certain mann er his apabilili s. 

T il E CANA DIAN ·ANOE. 

I rea d with on id 'rabIc interest the Editor 's not ' r g·trd ing 
lhe anoe presented to Mr. J. Ber ford , Junior . by the anadian 
Legion of the British Empire ervice Leagu in recognition of hi 
sporting ac tion at Henl y last y ar . Whil t at th e Heading Amat ur 
Hegatta on -l at ure!a a fternoon in June, a fri en I of mine pointed 
Ollt a lovelv cano on the river and informed me it was the on 
pre entee! to Mr. Bere, ford a nd that he was 'eated in th middle 
of it. By th way, twen ty of lh ' rac s a t thi s r gatta w re won 
by a few fee t- in some ases it al peared to he in he . early 
a re orel 1 should imagine. 

A PLEASANT ATUHOAY AFTER NOON. 

A I ' W a turdays ago- it wa one of the few perfect a turdays 
that we have had thi umm r (all g d) - l p n t th afternoon 
watching th ma t h betw n Ollr "A" team and th Fa torr 
.. B " team , on th d Iightful ground provi Lee! hy our opponent . 
The cri kct was very good, indeed , and th e res;uH, reported el cwher 
in thi s is. ue , wa ' a v ry even a ffair. \"'hil t ther ,eventuaU our 
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friend, Frank Hawkin , came hobbling along with the a id (f a 
stick , so bo th he and I decided to go over and wa tch the" S conds " 
(who wer playing lose by) as h informed me that there was a 
possibility of another win for them . It was anybody's match 
when we got there, for the" Seconds " batsmen were faring none 
too well against their opponents, the G.W. Rly. Clerical Staff, who 
were, in my opinion, a much old r side, and we had the sa ti faction 
of eing the" Seconds' " third win of the eason . It was a triumph 
for R. Main, who took nearly all the wickets and had th · satis
faction of making t h winning hit and I b lieve he was top Score. 
With a cer tain amOllJ1t of s tiff ning in the batting- possibly thi · 
will come in time-the prospec ts of the two t eams ar' 
ro y in the fu ture, as there ar many youngs ter on the Br wery 
a t the moment. On our return to the pavilion at th Factory 
ground, owing to the gasometers which ar fairly n a r w got 
into a discussion as to wheth r these necessary adj uncts to an 
advanced civili a tion could not be built underground. A none 
of us pre en t could sat isfac torily answer thi q u tion , I was rather 
pleased to see the following in a newspap r concerning gasomelcrs 
in another distri ct which had not be n awarded full marks for 
beauty, and the self-same ques tion aro e, viz. : " Why ouldn 't 
these gasomet rs be built under the ground in tead of abov ?" 
and the answer of th gas company concerned wa as follows :-

"Underground ga ometer a r unprac ticabl for two 
reasons: firstly, the cost of construction would be prohibitive, 
secondly, the maintenanc and repa ir of gas holders under
ground would not be po sibl ." 
So tha t's th at. 

Our friends and opponents played an old wartim acquain tance 
of the writer 's, Mr. Arthur Berry, and he celebra ted th occa -ioll 
by obta ining his top scol'e of the s ason aga inst us. 

MH . A RT H U R DO LTON. 

1 was pleased to learn that the above gentleman had compl 'll'd 
fifty years' service in th oop rage Department , for I hav known 
him almos t as long as I can rem mber , for when I was young r 
I 'm not old r ally- I used to Jive quite close to him. As a mallet" 
of fact he lives in the same house now. Th re was quite a Brew 'ry 
touch abou t Sherman [ oad (where he li ves) for nex t door to the 
writer at one time were Mr. Geo. Pag , Senior (now retir d) , Mr. 
Geo. Page, Junior (now left) and Mr. " Bert " Weight (still at The 
Brewery), all of the Cooperage Departmen t. Mr.. Pearre 
(Cooperage) liv d jus t off Sherman Road and Mr. J. House 
(Bottling Department) in Sherman Road , and, no doub t, tlll'rc 
are quite a numb r of others th a t I hav forgotten. 
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.H OLlDAYS. 

The las t Jew who have just r turned from the various seas ide 
r sorts th y have visited ha ve not had the hest of weather, . whi~h 
is regrettable but unavoidable. How v r, I fee l sure thiS Will 
I~o t d ter t hose of LIS who have yet to go on vaca tion... I heard 
of a novel way of h lidaying. b ne of our st~ ff , with a fr iend, 
has a tent complete with th n cessary campmg parapherna lta , 
which wa sent by ra il (luggage in advanc ) to a de tina tion near 
the sea, having first ob ta ined permi sion fr?m t l~e own .r to erect 
the tent in a field. He has a lso taken With hlm a wIreless set 
(hom -made, I b li ve), and is looking forward to a right royal 
Lime. He tells me he d id a simila r thing last year and had a 
loveJy tim . Our cycling Mr. A. G. Terry, o~ th~ Wine to~es, 
te lls m h pent hi holiday. this. year cycll.ng 111 J? vonshlre, 
t ., but 1 have no cl tails of hiS mll age on thl occa. IOI1 . 

TENN IS . 

I unders tand that the Tenni · ction of The Brewery are 
cm rg ing SLl CC sfully .r~om th ini t ial tag,;;, 0 to sp~ak , and 
th.a t some qui te promls1I1g tal nt has b.een unearthe.d . by. on 
of th prim mover - he asked m espeCially not to 1I1cliVld ua lt ~
and th a t th re is every prosp ct of a reasonably good Side b 1I1g 
go t tog ther , whi h i as it houlcl b . 

FOOTBA LL. 

Thcre i nothing to r port in the way of igning-on news, 
but naturally be(or very long we shall b i~ the throes of a~ ot her 
season. Reading Foo tball. lu b h ~ v app 111 ~ed Mr. J . ml th as 
Manager in the place of Mr. Wyllle, 'Yho reSigned an.d has taken 
up an engage m nt a t Guildford. 1 h new ~pp01l1tm nt ha 
pleased all supporter , although it's a ca e of s ell1g wha t we sha ll 
sce; Mr. " J o " mith ha had a wond rful care.er a a player , 
and w all bope h will have an equa lly ucce . (~ tIme a~ Manager 
of th R. L". . There has al 0 b en several hanges 111 the Dlr ctorat ; 

hairman and Vic - hairman. Without a doubt the L1 pport rs 
Club ha stimula led intere t and they a r doing good work. r 
am informcd by our good friend, Mr. G. V . Weait , who is a m mbcr 
of th ommitt, th a t R ad ing Suppor t r' lu b ha. the second 
larg st member hip in England. 

ITEMS I N SH IEr-. 

Mr. A. J. M. r OO I11 , who is playing in ~ch wond ' rful ~·orm 
[or Warwick hire just now, is broth r to A. I:.. room, .wh? IS at 
Thc Brew ry and plays for the" A " T am .. The .fa mLiy I w II 
known in Reading for their prowe S 0 11 the CrIcket fl ld. 
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Although my notcs werc somewhat short last month , 1 am 
more than p] ased that I was thanked by three mcmbers of the 
staff for wh a t I had written . As I have my leg pulled occasionally 
there's a certain amount of per onal satisfaction that my notcs are 
read. 

Two requisitions that appeared on order form s fair ly recen tlv 
hav been for awdust ancl vinegar. ' 

Three recent burglari in Reading have b en at clubs whi h 
we supply a nd the dclinqucnt. have" shifted" omc of the goods 
supplied by us. Wa "S.B." the attraction? 

Mr. W. Giddy wa with us [or one week just befor r turning 
to lough on relief duty. He ays th aclv nt of TJl E H op L EAF 
GAZETTE was to him like a me sag from home. 

Just recently we have had installed at Th Brew ry a new 
t elephon switchboard and in most Departments automatic di als 
where you get your own number , which goe to show we are 
moving with th e times. 

Mr. F. Pu ey (Cask Offi e), who wa marri d on July 27 th , was 
pre ented by Mr. F. C. Hawke , on b >half of th taff of H . & G. 
imonds Ltd., with a hand ome lock and a fountain pen on the 

24th instant. Mr. F. . H awk s, in making the presentation , 
ask d Mr. Pu ey and the future Mrs. Pusey to acc pt sam as 
a mark of esteem from hi office colleagucs, wi hing them bot h 
long life and happincss. Mr. Pusey, in thanking all tho c who 
had subscribed for thcsc gifts which he always would treasure, 
aid he was of opinion that thc taff of H . & G. imoncls Ltd . 

were a fine sporting 10dy and, in a happy con lusion , rcmark cl 
he thought marriage, if both pulled together, to be a Jifetime of 
happiness and proved two head are better than one. 

London has 420 hotel and rc taurants with on -li ence ' and 
5,167 public houses anu becr hou. s. 

An old tennis racket make a good carpet h at r . It is light 
and strong, and does not hurt th lJ ands. 

Th wife of Mr. H. M. RandalJ , of th e urveyor 's D partment 
at the Brewery, ha given birth to a son. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
omc ship go East and some go West 

Whilst th self-same wind doth blow ; 
For its rudder and sail, and not the ga le, 

Decide where the ship shall go. 
Nor wind nor gale control our [ate . 

As we journey along through h[e ; 
For it's th et of the soul decide . ~h e goal, 

And not the calm and the stn (c. 
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11 

Act a if every day were the last of yo ur lire, and each action 
the last you would perform. 

----
Sympathy i the golden key that unlock the heart of other. 

A buo ant word- a brief smil -~ nod .o[ glad r~cognition
aU these Id'~le things that do not inted~re With att ntlOn to ~u~, . 
are of large importance in making the live o[ other more bng t. 

Reprove thy [riend privately- commcnd him publicly. )1 11 

The world could not go on if p ople gave up labour whenever 
it became irksome. 

Some of us lose the little reputation we have trying to tre tch 
it into a big on 

I t eaten out in longing for what they How many lear s are 
have no power to reach. 

Remember that ev ry exp rien o( life, bi tter or weet, 
gives u a chancc to learn a lesson. 

Small thing are best, 
Grief and unr st . 
To rank and wealth are given ; 
But Little things , 
On little wings, 
Bear Little soul to Heaven . 

Adopt the pa o[ Nature; her ' ecret is patience. 
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1 f you stand too much on your dignity ome on is sur to 
walk on it. 

Do no t turn your ye on your infirmi~ie and in apa ily, 
x cept to humble YOllrself ; nev r I t them chscourage you. 

Yon an pIa c a man on a p d stal, bu t you annot k '('p 
him ther . 

Th e averag young man worries a lot more about g tting hi 
alary than he do s about arning it. 

Talent are nurtured best in . olitue! ,but hara ter n life's 
1 empe tllOUS ea . 

A suc es iul man is on who gathers a fortune he doesn't n ed 
to leav to peopl who clon't d serv it. 

Th trouble with a burning i ue i that it produc s so muclJ 
more heat than light. 

It i safer to be humble with on tal nt than to be proud wit h 
1..n. 

Light anoth er' andl , but don't put your own out. 

Th millennium will be here when nations really love (I h 
other a much a their amba ador say they do. 

The t t of r eligion is in its reproductivenes . 

Truth may b strangt r than fi tion . but it will never sell for 
as much. 

Th , man who liv for IJim If alone has little to live for. 

Perfection cannot be attained without th greatest toil. 

There i aJway omeon worse off than we, but that unfortuna te 
has patienc enough not 10 ry about it. 

TilE Ho p I.EAF GAZETT E. Go r 

'I'l l(' r port tha t the a verage Jamil y sp nds £zo a y a r for 
GuSi11< l ics a nd beauty tr a tm 'MS is indi a tive , on ' might . ay, of 
eitlil" r Cl complexion omplex or a a mi lex OI1lJ I 'x ion . 

Culti vate a sen e o f va lues in the us of words. Let yo ur 
peech 1n l" t anci orr . ponel wi th thd fa ts. Do not say th e firs t 

thi ng that comes into yo ur head- r fI 'c t b f() r yo u peak. 

Of lh word un spoken thou a rt ma t r. But th > word 
pokc ll may b ma 'ter of th e. 

T o ca h hi s suff rings: all a r 111 n , 
'ondcmn'cl a like to g roan ; 

Th tend er for anoth r 's pa in, 
The unfc ling for hi s own . 

GH A Y , Ode on et iJistant Prospect 0/ Eton College. 

Th~ only cri t ici m whi ch hurts is that wlii ch w ' really desc rve. 

\\ 'e cann ut li vl' bette r th <. n by se king to become be l ter . 

How unfortun atl.: t hat lhe unly peo pl wh o kn ow how to run 
llle w( rid be om a uth ors ill ii tcacl of s la tesll1 n, 

Do nol tl'U t a ll who ta lk smoothly. Lis ten mu h a nd sp a k 
li ttle . 

TO ma n shoul d so act as to ta ke aclvantag of anolh r's foily. 

Th fri endliness tha t has pllre good na tur for its founda tion 
will ma ke for the puss :isor a w Icome in any soci ty . 

By others' fa ults wise m n orr c t th eir own. 

Bdtt' r spL'a k the truth ruel >ly tha n li e covertly. 
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I PLAY TENNI . 

13clore I actually start thi s two or .three m.inutes of boring 
reading for those of YOLl who have not skipped thl page, [ should 
like to t 11 you tha t I 01l1e from a very porting family . Ye I ll1y 
father ha played" Noughts and rosses" with all the cham pion 
of that game in 13 rk hir and oth er civili ed part · of England, and 
my grandfath r could jump a ma ny hurdle .as you li~<e-o f ourse, 
if they were flat on th' g round. From this yo u wIll readily sce 
that I om from a great" sporting. to k "; 0 is th ere any reason 
wh y I should not tak up te nnis? 

And so not to beel , but lo tennis . It wa Cl ni e suml11 er' · 
evening, jus t right [or tenni s said everyone x ept myself. I 
thought it wa too wa rm . Of ourse, th y all sa id I woul 1. Upon 
turning up at the Club (o ur club is ver y sel ct and is ca ll I lhe 
" Biff mh ard" lub) I was as ked to make a " four ." r said I 
would a nd divesting myse lf of my blazer I showed of f to the full 
my spotle s white flannels (1/6 to clean an I well worth it) . And 
now we start . I had th privilege- 's truth what a privil ge! of 
serving first. Before I go a ny furth er let me tell yo u that r know 
my er vice is not xactly Wimbledon style, in fact it is not very 
good, but then why worry , it suit me. The first one went into 
the net. I looked at my partner and said , "Sorry, quite an 
accident " ; but just my lu k, my e ond a nd1l1Y third c1idlikewisc. 
T than had a brain wav ; th net was t 0 high , so I mpla incd, 
but all to no purpose. They a ll sa id it was the regu lat ion h ight , 
a n I wha t' s on aga inst thre? At I a. t, being I rought up in the 
b ·t of circles, I had no wish to a rgue, a lth ough, mind yo u, I slill 
think I was right. Ne ell ss to say, we lost th game I r smi led 
sw et ly at my partner, but r know he n ver ·aw me because he 
nev r smiled back. I then took my opponent 's se rvi . Gc! 
excu e my Ameri can- what SI ed. It simply fl w ove r th nel 
and wh n it hit the gr und it neve r came up a n inch. r took one 
flying swing at it that wou ld have clone cr d it to Borotra himself, 
but a ll I succeeded in loing wa to mi s th ball , do a sp ira l dan ce 
on my own a nel fini sh up by landing h avily- a nd it was nolon 
my fe t! Ye., and would you beli v it , as I wa ' gett ing up my 
partner g rowled something about" rabbit. " ; a t l ast, lhal 's whal 
it sounded like. Now, 1 as k yo u, fa ncy b iking a bou t li v slock 
wh 11 one's mind is on th gam . Perfec t ly s ill y r though l. NC'cd· 
less to say w lost both !') ts anrt wh 11 we fini heel I sa id " Th ank 
you" to my pa rtn er, but he j usl g la red a nd stalk d away. lalk.cd, 
mind you, he did not v n wa lk- but , th n. I never did like hlll1. 
I do not know what ha turned him aga inst m unl ss it l11 ay. be 
I am too good at h lllis for him . Of ourse, [h pe yo u won ' l think 
T did not get a ba ll over th n t ; oh yc , onc I [rem m ber i l. My 
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oppon n t en t thc ball over and 1 took it on the fir t bounce and 
senl it right over the wire round the court. My partner a id it 
did not ount, but it was a jolly good hil. till, between yo u and 
mc, r know th re was something wrong with the height of that 
l1et, as my oJ ponents only just missed il each t im they served! 

1 have b 'en clown to the lub three time since th en, but 
nobody will play witll me. This i natural, I think, as I know 
they are really afraid of me. Las t night , however , I honoured the 
lub with my presen and just to 1 t you know the high opin ion 

held o f me by my lubma tc · ] will lell you wha t happencd. A 
new fellow, nam cl mith , turned up ancl, a h had n ve r played 
bcf re, they a ll said I oughl to play with him and give him a few 
hints. Of our.-e, J did . It was a good gamc and, even if 1l1itb 
did beat me 6- 0,6- 0, that onl y go s to show what go d tuition 
I gave him , doesn ' t it ? Wh n t hc other m em bers hcard the result 
they actually la ughed! till wh n milh is cha mpion of our 
Club I shall b abl to say I ta ught him . 

And now, a dirty dark secr t. On· night I am going to ut 
holes in the nets at the lub, then if L use a rack t about tllC ize 
of a malting shov I I hall probably get my scrvice over- or rath l' 

lhrough- but my opponents won 't know. Th n I shall fan y that 
1 am Tild n lh econd ! Ah, wh n r can win one game at t nni s, 
1 shall probably be too old to eve r play a noth r . 

till , all things onsidered , r think YOLl will agr ee that I do 
come from a grea~ "sporting s tock " - I don't lhink ! 

" Y.Z." 

PROHIBITION. 

' OME ASPECTS OF THE EV IL. 

SI dg -hammers and rowbar thundered at lhe doors a rly 
this morning (July 23rd) of an inno nt-look ing establishment in 
Midtown known as the" Phoenix er a l 13 verag ompa ny " as 
the poli smashed th ir way into th building, ay_ Reut r in a 
message lo Th.e Daily Mail. They found yct another huge £200,000 
brewery, quipp cl with t ] cloors and con taining all the mo l 
up-to-elate plant for making prohil ited liquor. 

A number of employees seap cl by see r t pas age way, but 
four were a rres t ' cl . omc workers, in an attempt to destroy 
eviden e, fl ood cl the pIa with becr , which b ubbl cl lip to thc 
pavem nl through manholes, exciting th nvy of a thirs ty and 
per piring crowd in th e s trcet. 
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A feature of th stabli hm nt was a minia ture ra ilway [or 
the tran J ort of the barrels of beer. 

The cas promises to be a sensational one, for tile proprrty 
is owned by M sr .. Mad len and " Big Bill Dwy r," two melllhcrs 
of the" Big ix " of New York's gangdom. 

Moreover , harges by the United "tates P rohibili n ~g(, llls 
that the police had inter fered with att mpts to raid th brewery are 
exp cted to be laid before th grand jury . 

It i alleged that when F cl ral officers had a ttempled to 
surprise th . concern lhe poli 'haCl a lways ha lt cl them and nlerccl 
thelll to divulge their ind nt ity, on t h plea that the n ighbourhood 
was inf steel with gunm n and that veryo ne must b tr a t cl wilh 
su picion. 

1,000 WAT JI L1Q U H " BATT1~E" l N E W YOHh: . 

About 1,000 m mb rs of a yo ung I 
while on an xcur ion in th · s team r "t. 
Tu selay, July 21 t , saw a n exciting fi gllt 
and a rUI11 -runn r in [) troit Wv r . 

opl · '5 hut' h so "idy, 
la'ire on lh' n igil 1 of 

between a palrol hoal 

A speed-boa t, lad n with liquor, about to land ils argo al 
D troit Dock , wa igh ted by th patrol I oat and fl ee! toward 
the Canadian sicl . After taking refug une! r th lee of lh 'ex ursion 
steamer the rum-runn r opened fire on th pa trol bO'l l , which 
return ed the fire, a ri chocheting shot wounding' cL sp ta tor in lh l' 
St. Claire. The rUI11 -runn r e." ap 'cl. 

PHOlllBIT J N IMPOSSIBLE. 

Prohibition is not at I rcs nt possibl ," said lhe 
BdlOP of Jarrow (1)r. Knight) , addre ing a " Tcmperance" 

unday parade at w ast l . " rn thi s matter undue hasl may 
lead to seriou react ion . Th cla ng r is that we will 1 gi. latc far 
in advan e of puh li opinion. That would lead to lawlC'ssn ss." 

APONE'S £I40,000,000 IN TEN YEAJ~S. 

Th gros in come for th last ten years of the gang headed 
by "Scariace" Al a pon' has b en £140,000,000, made up of 
£100,000,000 from the aI ' of " hard " liquor and '£40,000,(0) from 
be r. T his is the stimat of t he Federal a u1.h orili· ·, wh o have 
s ur d indi ctments on 5,000 ounts agai nst apon' and sixtY-('ighl 
o f his gunm n for offences aga in st th e Prohibition Law. 

tat istician. omput th a t apone ou ld have paid , with th is 
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llUge sum, th Unit d States xp nditure last year on national 
de fence, or he I~ighl have pa id th~ money to those war v teran 
,,:ho have ob tamed loans a mou ntll1g to £140,000,000 (rom the 
Government. Advocates of Prol~il~i~i on are always aS king that 
mo~ money b . spent on ProhIbIt ion nforcement, a nd by a 
dehghtf~l turn of Irony the Federa l of(i ials point out that Cal onc's 
annua l 111 ol11e of £I4,000,000 wOllI: l nablc th m rigidJy to enfor 
the Vol stcacl Act , and stdl leav Caponc something for Ilimsl: lf. 

' UC ' ES " 

It's cl oing your job the best you can, 
And b ' ing ju ·t to your fellow man; 
It's making money- but h ~ ldin g fri nds, 
And staYing true to yo ur a lms a nd ncl . 
It 's figw"i.ng how and learning why, ' 
And 100k1l1(5 forw';1rcl and thinking high , 
And Ireamlllg a little and doing much ; 
It'. keeping a lways in clo "est touch 
With wha t is fin t in word and de d . 
It 's b ing thorough yet ma king sp d : 
[t's daring bli thely th fi Id of chan 
Whil ma king labour a bra ve romanc ; 
It 's go ing onward despite cl fea t 
And figh ting staun chly, but k ping sw t; 
It's being clean, a nd it's playing fair ; 
H 's laugh ing lightly at Dam I) spair ; 
It ' looking up at the stars above, 
And drinking rl eply of li re and love ; 
It' st ruggling on with the will to win , 
But taking 105 with a che duI grin ; 
It ' sharing horror ancl work and mirth , 
And making better this good old earth; 
It ' serving striving through stra in and tre 
It 's doing your noblest; that's 'ucc ss. 
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HUNT' GLO RLOU DEVON IDER. 

IN HEA ING DEMAND FOH A PUHE AND REFHl1. JlING 1)1tlNI<' 

Our Window Display at the olf-licence premises of Mr. J. J . Thom as, 
81, Kings Road, Reading. 

THE H op LEAF GAZETTE . 

At M essr:i. Tunbridge, Jones & Co. , 37 - 39, Castle Street, Reading. 
(By kind permission of Mr. A. G . Bowler.) 

At Mr. A . S. Cooper, Wine and Spirit Merchant (Messrs. H . & G . Simonds, 
Ltd.), 29 , M arket Place, Reading. 
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Th b s t adv rtis ment for any beverage is its quality and 
that i wh y Hunt' ,Ioriou D von id r , on ly introduced to 
l~eading re cntly, is a ir acly Ina kll1g. su h a stro ~g app a l to tIll' 
jubli tas te. lts quality leaves nothl~g. to b de: I~ c/. Ancl when 
th r i ma nufactured such a health-glvll1g fnllt ]UI ,'0 ]Jure and 
d liciou , it is only ri ght that th proprietors 'houle! avail th Ill 
elv s of every opportun ity to spread th glad news. O~le m?cilU Il1 

has l e n tl1 pow duI pre. and another has be n specIa l window 
di play, pi tures of three of whi h arc given. 

N. P. Hunt &. on, id r ma k rs, of rabl s P a rk , Pa ign toll , 
outh Devon (01 proprietors, H . &. G. imonds, Ltd .) ar onten t 

with nothing but th e best. 

Ther j a s t ady increa. e in the dema nd for thi r freshing 
drink , containing a ll the n a tural jui of choice Dcvon a pp les. 
Our flago n size is particularly popul a r. 

The firm of I Lunt & Son was founded in IHo5. 

Appended a re the pri of the icler;-

Flagons... '" 
Half-bott! H.epu ted 
Half-bott! 5 I m p ri al .. . .. . 

ider in Wood in a ks o f 6 gallon 

per nte o f 4 
perdo7.en 
p rd07.c n 

and upwa rds 
p CI' ga l/on 

The f ollowing is from the" Daily Ma'it," Juty 22nd, 1931. 

THE I ~NG Ll HMA I lA. A DLUNK-

" l1 er ware, mon i ur, right in th Pia e de l 'O pera. 

3/4 
Sib 
4/{J 

2/i 

" onfrontecl by a white-gowned ba rma n- a magician of the 
bibulou world- let' forget business a nd deriv a g~ocl I1lcasun' 
of liquid sola e from the fes live flas ks lined he fore us 111 rows , hk ' 
smart soldier awaiting th e word of command 

" They are a ll presen t , under. th~ austere gaze o f Co lonel 
Angostura, who inva riabl y fe' ls hvel'lsh; Anl~e t.te , swe t and 
perfidiou a an Egyptian Que n ; s'wv B nec/ lcl ll1 e a l~cl hart 
re use, r miniscen t of un -kiss cl forest h 'rbs 't l1(l mOll as tl c p('ace ; 
Gin , th pale. orceT r who an 'oJ1jllr ~ t a rs 1'1'0 111 the ,eyes ? f lI1<' 
most ha rd n cl Fals taffi an; Rum , di still ed by bla k giants In lilt' 
fever-ha unt cl plan ta lions of madden i ng Ma rti.11 iq u '.; ' u racClO WI th 
its enchanting vis ilJns o f orange grov s shunm 'nng under lIw 
silvery radiance of t1 lC' Anda lusian moon ; Cr me cl ' Men llH' , 
s uggest ive of a m [maid ill a translu ent emera kl-gr en lagoon. 

' " A drink for v ry tas t , every cl sire, 'very moli on; a 
rainbow-hu d di splay of bott/cd gems; a d ant d tr asurc frolll 
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wh ic)1 yo u may sip as a bee from a myriad fl owers. Well , 
wllat will yo u have to clri nk , monsi 'ur ? " 

" 011, just a g lass of Hitler I " 
L. T. Honafoux. 

LWYAL BERKS 1{1 ~-UN lON. 

MEM I3EHS OF OL )) OMnADES' ASSOC I AT ION ENTEnTA I NEJ). 

On a turclay, July 25th, 193 1, the Royal B rks Regim 
Sa lama nca Ba rracks, Alder 'hot, en terta in d member of th Id 
Comrades' As 0 iat ion conne ted with thi s famous r g im nt. 
Many form 'r Office r ' and o ther ranks a ttend cl, and WCI' loud 
in th ir pra is o f the gen erous hOSI i ta l i ty extencl d to them at 
Aldershot. Th' a nnu a l dinn r was a pron lIn ced SlI cess, a nd 
Cl ommorla ti on for th e night was prov i leel for those members who 
wish cl to stay to a ttend the hur h Pa rade on the unday. 

Th hur h Parade was a fin specta le, th many decorations 
of Offi el'S a nd m n showing how they had nobly acquitt d them
selv s in th def nce of th ir ountry. 

Aft r t he Parade reminisc nces were xchanged, tori o f 
th baW field. w r told, and old friend ' h ips r n wed. 

Amongst tho e who a ttended from Th Brewery WCI' ergt .-
Major A. C. Rider, M .. , a very popular fi g llr , known t all his 
comracl' as" ' hub "; J. Maxw 11, wh o was with the R egiment 
in Afri a wh n the 130 r Wa r I roke out, b ing transI rred to the 
Military P olice, a tta ining th rank of Serg a nt and parti ipa ting 
man xcit ing p i od s in Egypt. 

Jim hampion wa. anoth r PO] ul a r ve t ran. He ha en 
on id rabl . rvi ce, and is a ffectionat IY kn own as " Littl Jim ." 

Privat· A. Hi ock wa accorded an ovati on all to him If. ri 
of" ooel old R a h r " w nt Lip as h was r ogn i d by his old 
comrades. H was we ll liked by a ll rank on th recruiting march 
of th "B rk. hires" la t y ar , wh n h wa th driver of H . & G, 
. imond ' lorry whi h accompan ied th troop. erg ant Gile , of 
" Tofrek " fam . was a l 0 pres nt , I' eiving th ongratu lat ion of 
his olel comrade. 

A mel11 r bl 0 asion thi . me ling of th ' e pI nclid v t rans , 

Th m mory of the" B rkshir "at Ma iwand, when against 
ov rwh elming odds th y fought to th la t ma n, Tofrek, u.th 
Africa, and again in th Great War, ar xampl s to th fine yo ung 
Ro lcli rs o f th e present battalions who , if a lled upon, will wor thily 
uphold the traditions f thi s famoll . R g iment. 

F. KIHBY. 
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CRICKET MAT H AT HIGH WYCOMBE. 

An interesting vening cri k t match took place on Thursday, 
July 23rd , between a team formed by Mr. G .. F. Irwin (late of the 
Surveyor' Department), styled t1~e Wycombe Casuals, and a team 
repre nting the Br wery urveYll1g Department. 

The match was played on the Gr en oppo ite th " Nag's 
H ad," High Wycomb , and winning the tos .' Wyco.mb el tl'd 
to bat fir t. Thanks, however , to the 11enclId bowlIng of l ~rk 
and rutchley , they were all di smi ed for 39, G. Payne s OflJlg 
18 of th is total. 

The Brewery r presentativ s soon met with di saster , the ":,,holc 
side b ing out for I3 , of whi ch total Cardw Jl wa top 'corer with 4. 

Each ide then ba tted for a furth er half-hour, during whi h 
p riod Wycoml e cor cl 37 for 8 and the Brew ry side 44 for H. 

onsidering that half the urveying Department' s team have 
not played cri cket for several years th y,Put up qUIte a omm nd
able show and the whole team are lookmg forward to a replay at 
Reading in the near future. 

Light refreshments were enjoyed by all at th " Nag' Head" 
before returning to Reading . 

Our best thanks are du to Mr. G. F. Jrwin and hi partner in 
bu ines , Mr. J . H arri , for making the whole of the a rrang ments 
for the match. 

Mr. F . . Hawkin s, who e leg injury prevented him from 
playing, kindly acted a umpir. 

THE LlGHTEl{ SIDE. 

" Y s, I heard a noi and got up , and there, und r the bed, 
I 'aw a ma n's leg." 

" Good heavens! The burglar 's? /I 

" No, my husband's. He'd heard the nOI se, too ." 

* '" * '" 
A: " To-clay for the first timc, 1 was really delight d to hear 

my neigh bour 's piano going./1 

B. : " Something worth li stening to, I suppos'? /I 

A. : " I should say o. 1 heard the hire-purchase men ta king 
it away ! 11 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
CR] KET. 

Wh n writing my notes las t month I expressed a hope that 
with the passing of Mid ummer Day. we might ge t some cricket 
weather, but since then St. Swithin's Day came in wet a nd whether 
wc believe in the legend or not it has rain d sinc. At the momen t 
il i- raining s teadily and is a so rrowful remindcr o f our last encounter, 
wh ich had to be abandoned on account of the wea ther. 

It might be bet ter , perhaps, to take vents in their chronologica l 
order , but it is, more or less, a poor record to na rra te, at lea t so 
far a the" A " t a m is con ern d. 

Biscuits v. Beer! A good start at any ra te. We only have 
one match with the F ac tory thi s season, and to their riverside 
ground we went on the 27 th June. As usual , our opponen ts won 
the toss and ele ted to ba t first , and s ored pret ty freely if non 
too spe dily . We had a total of r66 for four wicket to face by 
lhe time they declar d ; 0 our bowler' av rages suffered according
ly. Fiv wer tri ed and four secured one wi cket each. W had 
visions of uccess wh en we got F . Tippings' wicket with only 2 run 
011 the board, but our triumph was hort-lived as the nex t partner
sh ip put on 63. The n xt wicket added 23 a nd then another big 
stand carri cl the score to 151. W . Knight played a real captain" 
in ning and mad 86. A. H . Berry al 0 took a heavy toll from 
u : he got 34 a nd carri ed hi s halo Unfortunately, our " kee per" 
go t a severe kno k on th knee ap early on .in the game whi ch 
caused him gr at pain and, incidentally, has kept him off the 
cricket fi Id s ince. 

To ha ve eq ualled or passed our oppon nts' score would have 
l1 eede 1 a J e sop or two , as the time aUow d us wa nothing lik 
'qual. However, we had scored 84 for the loss of two wicke ts wh n 
tim wa all d, . 0 we can look on thi ma tch with a certain amount 
of sa tis fac tion . ur aptain, go ing in fir t , had a merry and 
useful knock making 30. J . J . ardwell, making one of hi much 
need d but rare app arances, wa 25 not out, and A. E. Croom 
was one run behind. The writ r . poilt th a ppeara nce of the 
Score. h t , (a lling into a tra p f the bowlers. 

A visit to th ountry is very enjoya llc when cOlldition are 
favourabl . When w went to H e kfi eld , th ey wer - not. Mind 
yo u, it was not raining, but it had bee n, a nd we found our oppon nt 
in a spiteful mood. They ma 1 94 for ix wickets, gav us a good 
tea and then decla red. The memb rs o( the t a m who were' no t 
called on to bowl thought they would show u ' they, a l 0, could 
hit the st umps, and thre of our t am w're run out, to say nothing 
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of the time the wicket was hit but the decision was in th batsmen'~ 
favour. I have not seen any cats out H eckfield way. P rhaps 
they used to be in favour of . mi~ni9h t coI?-cert~? ~ut t1~ i is 
ricket I C. Bartlett h aded J115 sIde s ba ttmg liqt with 48 not 

oul- and the wri ter dropped him before he had scored . 'N lI fl 
said. . 

This mat h had a very interesting fini sh, and Mc Wadham:, 
who was preparing to be magnanimous, had to it tight and say 
nothing. By a hard struggJe wc had reached a lolal of 59 when 
the last over wa c~ll d , and we had one more man waiting wilh 
pads on. A wicket wilh firs t ball 1 s ened ow· chance of a draw, 
then two singles were added, and with the last ball a catch was 
made that ended the tory. H . 0 borne with 17 and F. lark 
with 12 were our top scorers. . 

The following aturday we entertained N .A.L.G.O. and had 
to take the field first. A very promising t art on our part was 
made and we had five down for 39 ; but a s tand ensued th a t carried 
the 5core to 95. With the score a t Il2 a break for tea was made 
and then we had to take the fi eld again for th dura tion of four 
overs in which we secm ed three wicket , but it only left us about 
fifty minutes to ge t 123, whi h w~s impo. sibl .. We ended our 
batting with our s ore a t 35 for four wickets, of whIch J. H. Wadhams 
got 12. 

Wargrave was our next destina tion . F or a change we had a 
fir t knock, but wha t a chance lost. A oft wi cket seemed to 
to suit A. Langford and j . l~ eynolds and we w re kittled oul 
for a paltry total of 26, the la tter t a king six wickets for 15. Thal 
tota l proved to be 123 too few. In ·pite of thi s heavy 5 ore, 
E . Crutchley go t four wickets for 30, but none of th e bowlers 
enhanced their reputation . 

The last ma tch will not take long to record. It Ja t d all lhe 
afternoon , but we could only bowl live over . rta inly one or 
two match s were carri d through, but " points" were a t stake . 
W who only play for lhe Jove of th game th ough l of our vi si tors' 
weJ[are, as they had come in from Eversl y and mos tl y ready 
hanged . I am not implying tha t we want d to fi Id in the pouri ng 

ra in , because we did not. 

The " B's" only had four ma tches during the period un cler 
r view. They were without a ma tch on the 25th july, a llhough 
we tri ed to fix one u J , bu t could not procure a pi t h. The ba lan c(' 
of these games is I ua l : l wo won, two 10 t. 

Whil the" A's" w ·r batting on the Fa tory ground , lli l' 
" B 's " wer the other side of th . fenc wher they w re th guesls 
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of the G.W.R leri cal Staff .C. Our host s batted first , but 
fo und R . Main in deadly form . He took seven wickets for 8, 
wh ich one might say is bet ter th an seven for sixpence. In all, 
our oppon nts got 25. Th game was very keen and we only 
jus t manag -d to ge t the lead , thanks to a captain's innings of II. 

Well done, Main I By the way, honour where honour is due, 
D. Yardley of the G.W.R took five wickets for 4. 

We entertained Knowl Hill the next week, but could not get 
sufficient runs to do th t ri k. Our opponents made 48, but 
litre members go t 43 between them, which did not leave many 
for th o lher eight. Main and Deverall hared the bowling honours, 
lhe for mer ge tting four wickets {or 16 and the latter fi ve wickets 
for 9, the rema ining ba t man being run out. 

One wicket for II seem d a promising start , but six wickets 
for 24 was not so good ; 28 all out was worse. E. Norris took 
five wickets for 7 in nin overs, six of which were maidens, and 
W. Cross had four wickets for 9. F . W. Davis, who went in first , 
was our top 'corer with 10. 

Y .M .. A. 2nd XI. welcomed us a t Prosp ct Park the following 
Saturday and showed us the way home. They ba t ted first and 
made 120. Six of them go t in to· double fi gures, Holdicott be ing 
lop with 32. R. Broad was our most successful bowler and too k 
fU LU· wick t. for 49. Our ba tting was patchy, only R. Broad going 
for the bowling; he got 16, five of which came off one hit . Great 
credit is due to F. W. Davis [or hi " keeping," for out of the total 
of 120 only two byes are recorded , which is an exceJlent performance. 

Another close scoring game nsu d with the Reading Elec tri c 
'ports lub with t he weight go ing down on our id aga in. Our 
visitors ba tted first an I ran up 41 , lhe wick ts fa Uin:; pretty 
regula rl y . R . Broad took th fir t in th C' opening over, but a fter
wards R. Main and E . . Gr enaway- lhe la tter a n wcomer to 
the Fi rm and sid - shared th em to th ext nt of fi ve wickets for 9 
and four wi k ts for 7 resp ctively . 

We had passed their t otal with eight wickets down , but the 
la t two m n did not take ad van tage of th fa t and our core still 
read 44. J. mith , wh o' was un able to make th journey to War
gmv , turned out for the" , econds " and had the satisfaction of 
be ing lop sorer with 12. A good port is J ack, who does not 
mi nd giving th e juniors a hanc! if he is unable to ge t away from 
work in tim to go away with the Firs t. 

n referring to th score book I find the" B's " had an evening 
mat h lhis month . Th y played the return ma t h with All a in t.', 
bu l cou Id not a veng their first d f 'a t from th is lu b. J n th is ca e 
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we batt d fir t and mad guite a respectable total of SI , of which 
. J o ' y laim d 22. This sore wa. 28 too few. W had a bad 

start and ou r opponents put on 45 for the first wick t, nd Our 

tot~ was passed by the time th fourth wicket fell. The skipper 
agam pro,:,ed he was a good hand at trundling the ball and se urcd 
a bag of [lve wIckets for 29; L. Atkinson took thr e wickets for JO 
and J. DeveraU th oth ' r two for 14. 

Thus nds my s tory for a while and the month of Augu st 
should see both teams fully occupied each Saturday. 

hould there be any players who have not yet paid their 
subscription- it is only a shilling- please endeavour to do so 
before. th end of the season. It makes the ecretary's work 
much lIghter to know that all member are fully J aid up. A cording 
to th names jJ1 the core book th re are a lot of cards left in his 
hand, which shouJd be elsewher long befor now. 

Thanking you in anti cipat ion on behalf of tb Committ e. 

].W.J, 

TRIP TO WA TAGE. 

On at urday, 18th July, we visited the omrad s lu \), 
Wantage, for a tournamen t of all games. The deligh tful ride over 
the Down was thor?ughly enjoyed by all :vho went, and a v ry 
hearty welcom awaIted us at Wantage. rh omrac1 s Club is 
a most picturesque place and situated in very pretty surrounding ' . 
All memb rs who mad the trip expressed manv thanks for th l' 
g nerous man ner in wh ich the Officers and Men; I ers en tertai ned 
them. It ,was a grea t pity that our party was not large, but houl rl 
another tnp be arrang cl no doubt many mor will take advantage 
of a very enjoyabl ou ting. Our thanks are a lso due to Mr. 
H . J . Timm5, Manager of the Oxford Branch , who was responsible 
for introducing u to such good company. 

l~LOWER HOW. 

The Annual Flower and Vegetable how will b held on 
aturday, August I~t!1. W hope a ll members wiiJ make a special 

effort to enter exhIbIts, no matter how. mall. The show n vcr 
fa il s to create int rest, m mbers always being anxiou to s what 
can. b produced in their workmates' gardens in the way of vegetables 
frUI t, flowers, et. Do not forg t- · as many ntries as possible, 
please. 
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FOOTBALL CLUB . 

The newly-form d Footl all lub show every promise of being 
a very successful v nture. All the preliminaries have been arranged, 
one team being entered in the S cond Divi. ion of the Reading and 
Distri ct League and one team in the Reading and District Institut 
League. About forty players have signed on, most of whom have 
played in som of the w It-known local teams. The colours ar 
wh ite shirts with reel" Hop Leaf" on the Jeft brea t, dark blu 
knickers, and blue and white stockings. 

Th Clu b is xtremely grat flll to Mr. V. Sh a- imonds 
for the int rest he has taken in its formation . 

M' mbership fixture cards will b on saJe shortly, price I/- , 
and gr at ujJport is anticipat cl from the many sport men on the 
Firm. 

A "Stout" Lady. 

Miss Aldridge in the attractive dress s he wore at a dance 
at Woodley . 
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OUR CROSS WORD PU ZZLE. 

ACn.OSS , DOWN. 
kin of the head . I . Military headd ress. 

Small bottles. 2 . Behave. 
Vouchers. 3· B hold . 
Profession. 4 · Low murmur. 
Macerate. 5· hoicc. 
Expanse. 6. Within . 
"nock out (abb.). 7· Fool. 
S inned. 8. Mansions. 
Hi ght (abb.). 10. Unceasing. 
Agate. J 2. P oem. 
Burden . 15 · Lea rn ed. 
D espond ent . 17 · Ba nish . 
Valley. 18. Portions. 
R eda t . 2 I . J a p coin . 
Each (abb .) . 23· Boy's name. 
('! own ~. 25· A lorns. 
Sma ll thanks. 27· La kes . 
" into 30 . Nocturn a l bircls. 
S trife. 31. Vehi le . 

vcr . 34 · Bird. 
Wild Du ck. 36 . Poem. 
Low quarters. 38. Exist. 
Encoun ters. 39· An ent. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C. I I. P.) 

WAGTAILS FEED YOUNG CUC I<OO. 

WHITE HOSE-HAY WILLOW HERBS. 

GOLl)-CRESTEIJ WHEN'S NEST. 

You do not hear the uck 0 calling now. Most, if not a ll, 
of lh old 1 irds have returned lo Afri a or elsewhere and probably 
many f them hay report 'd that, in England, " um r is /l ot 
icum 'n in ." Had any r turn d lo America doubtle s they would 
hav' pread the news that England was " wetter " than ver. 
But that by the way. 

At the time of writing a ll the young cu koos have not winged 
their way to warmer climes. Mr. F. A. imonds t lis m h has 
a young uckoo on ,his lawn b in g f cl by a pair of pied wagtai ls. 
Mr. Eri tak s a great intere ·t in bird life, and he and hi s iamily 
must have der iv d much pI as ure as a result of watching these 
pvor li tt le fos ter I arents cnd avouring - a lmos t a hopelC's la k
lo sal i ' fy the vorac ious app ti te o f thi s child lh at has b en foi ·ted 
on lhem. Cat ·rpilla rs, bUll r!li es, b a kful of be t mixed in t 
all quickly di sapp ar down th at greal throat, and no sooner ha 
onc supply b en swallowed thafl lhe cuckoo give th wagtails 
cl. sharp reminder with h r 1 ak that they mu t be off quickly and 
gather more. I say it is a pleasant sight to watch the cuckoo thus 
being fed , but it i not without a touch of sadness for thi uckoo 
has prev iously turn ed out of th nest th baby wagtai l a.nd so 
clo ne them to death . 

T URNS VEGETARIAN. 

o long as a cuckoo is feci by h r fo ter pa r nt sh will not 
earch for food h rse lf. But tl e day come wh n the pa rent ' 

l ire of their tr mendous task and 1 a v the cu ko to her own 
resources. he is at a 10 to find h r or linary food and na tura lly 
g ls x e 'clingly hungry. To ave the situa tion he turns v g ta rian 
and for week liv 5 on gr enstufr until she di coy rs how to find 
ins ts. Then she returns to h r u ual cli t. 

WO NIJERF UL INST IN T. 

I hav found CLl koos' C'gg in the n ts of hedge-sparrows, 
l ree-pipit. , m 'adow-pip its, robins, yellow-hamm rs and larks. 
They lay lheir gg. in the e nes ls a nd clo not pla e them th re by 
means f th eir beaks. 

fn a few wee ks' tim Mr . Eric' 1I koo will be a thou a nd 
mil s away. It is a wonderfu l in Un t, i n't it, that calls the 
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bird to that far country which she has never se n before a nd a long 
the rout of which she has had no previous knowledg ? But 
m any thing are wonderful in a ture and pa s all understandin g. 

WON IJERFUL !' LOHAL DlSPLAYS. 

Ther have been some won lerful di splays of the ro."e-bay 
willow herb this year. And while going for a walk out Tadley 
way I came across a solid mas , acres in xtent, oC th e taU and 
handsome ro e-colour d flowers. Th spot wa wh re , a a result 
of the axe and then a deva tating fire some year ago, on would 
have thought the area would have been denuded of almo·t al l 
form of life. But how quickly Nature tries to r epair th ravages 
of " war," covering up th e ugly scar with on ly that whi ch is 
bright a nd beautiful. And so in time-I always was an optimist
thos deep and ugly car oC th e Grea t War, whi h went right into 
the hearts of the nations ausing uch horrible di s fi gurements, 
will be blotted out and replaced I y something ev n morc 
beautiful than the rose-bay willow h rbs, will be repla ed by th e' 
fl ower o~ loving kindness 'lnd the r al broth rh ood of man 
throughout th world. Le t us be car ful les t w sow any other 
seed! 

AN UNCOMMON FLOWE I~. 

But 1 am wandering fa r from Tad! y. What [ reall y set 
out to t 11 yo u wa th a t I found a nlllnber of pure white specimens 
of these beautiful bloom. Th n I gathered some ling, cro -l a fed 
heath and bell hea ther with whi ch th e commons a re a rpe t cl , 
and, coming across a big SUI ply o f whortleberri s, ga ther cl a few 
and ate them with my simpl meal. Th e foxgloves are now nearly 
over, but never b fore have I seen su h exhbiits of th ese Ilool11s 
staged by Nature. Strolling down a lane I am sudcl nly greeted 
with a blaz of olom so arrest ing and impre. ive th a t I it on 
a stile and gaze upon them with an adm iring eye and a th ankful 
heart for th e bountiful supply of so much that i beaut iful. The 
lane i · JU St thi side of the" Round Oa k," Padworth , and I hope 
others have had th opportu nity of admiring th di splay. 

On my way home T a ned in at th " Thr e Firs," 13urgh fi eld. 
In th e fir tree lose to th e main ntrance of the inn a pa ir of golden
cres ted wrens built th eir nest and r ar d their large litU fam ily. 
And this in spite of th e fa t that ach day many peo ple passed 
und r th' bough wh ere th e ne t was hung and within a few feel 
o f it . Someone has sin e removed the nes t , hut as the littl birds 
had no further us for it no harm wa clone. Th e gold-cl' s ts' nest 
is a wond rful structure. Th e bird is xceed ingly small and ' tbOlll 
five go to th e oun e I 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

The maid was showing the somewh a t fla hily dre . ed individual 
to hi s room in the not very exclusive seas ide board ing house. At 
the door he pa use 1 and sa id to her : " [ presume that eve ryone 
here clr sses for dinner? " 

Th ma id look cl dumbly at him . "Oh, ye , sir ! " she r jJlied 
V(' l"y eriously. "Any meals taken in bed are ex tra." 

* * * * 
A bachelor who lodge in a quiet squa re keeps himself fit by 

don ning running. horts in th vening and going for a n hour 's 
[rot round everal quiet stree ts. 

On night , while att ired in at hlet ic ga rb, he wa ha iled in 
anguish cl tones by a woman. n slowing down, he d i covered it 
was hi s la undress, who gasp el out: 

" Oh, I'm sorry I'm late th is w ek, s ir, but if yo u'll go back 
home at once I'll promise you yo ur wash ing to-morrow morning 
fir. t thing. 

* * * * 
Husband a nd wife were attending th races when th ey saw 

a lady known to the man . "Oh, lord," h a iel ," th re's Mrs. 
Illith . For goodne s sake don't tak any tip he gives you. 

She's the rott nes t punter T know." His wife sa id : " Punt r , 
indeed I A woman with a fi gure li k that shouldn 't ri sk h rse lf 
in a nything less th an the' Maur tania.' " 

* * * * 
Th aq enter's son was ma king out hi fath r's weekly 

accounts. " What sha ll we ha rge Mr. N wrich for that littl 
job?" as ked th yo u th . " I 'v gol ten hour ' work down to 
him. " 

" Ten hours ," replied the fa th r ; " that will be twenty-eight 
bob. " 

Th boy was about to enter the fi gur when hi s fath r stopped 
him. 

" On S ond thoughts," said th par nt , " I think we'd b tter 
mal< it a round fi gure. Put down thirty bob. " He pa used and 
added: " No ; wait a minute', lad. Ma k it thi rty-tw9 bob, 50 
that it doesn 't loo k as if we've been making a round fi gure o f it ." 

* * * * 
TO UHI ST (look ing over pr ipi e) : " r suppo. e peopl fa ll down 

here oft 11 , don't they? " 

GU[J)E: " Oh, no. Once i quit enough for most of ' m." 
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SUZETTE : " Don' t you think my new dre is exguisit ? " 
CLARl E: "Oh, lov ly I I think that dressmaker of yours 

could mak a cloth s-prop look gra cful." 

'" '" '" '" 
" Why so glum, old hap?" 

" I've just had my fortune tolel by a man. " 
" But these people don't really know anything." 
" Thi one does. He's my bank manager." 

'" '" '" '" 
TEACHER: "Give me an exa mple of a man who breaks his 

worel . " 

FRITZ : "My uncle, ir." 

TEACHER: " Your uncl ?" 
FRITZ: " Yes, he stutters." 

'" '" '" '" 
ENGl VE-DRIVER'S WEETHEART: " Anel do YOll a lways think 

of m during yom long night trips? " 

ENGINE-DRIVER: " Do I ? Why, I've wrecked two train 
that way already." 

ENGINE-DRIVER'S WEETHEA HT :" Oh, you darling I " 

'" '" '" 
WEET EVENTEEN:" Oh , Mr. Linkley, how lov ly of you lo 

bring me th ese beautiful roses ! How sweet they are, and how 
fresh! 1 do belie v there is little dew on them yet I " 

MR . LINl(LEY: " W-well, yes, there is; but I'll pay il 
to-morro.w I " 

'" '" '" '" 
" I think ," sa id the professor , " from the utensils about hi m, 

th at this mummy must have been an Egyptian plumb r. " 

" How interesting," mus d hi . elr amy assistant, " ould wc 
but bring him back to life." 

The prof ssor shook hi s head . "Too risky. Who's going lo 
pay him Jar hi s tim ?" 

'" '" '" 
TOM: "Thai's our new bowler." 
TESS : " Is h any good? " 

'" 

TOM : "He took three wi k 'is for two in the first innings." 
TE s: "Poor fellow. N ar-sighted, I suppose? " 
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HE: "Good-night, my love. Wh en yo u a re gone r shall 
li nger ben 'ath your window a ncl sing you a serenade." 

Sil l':: "Do. And I will drop yo u a flow r. " 

.HE : " Ah! In a 1110111 nt of mad love ? " 

SIIE : " No, in a pot." 

'" '" '" '" 
Whatever ther sorrows Eve suffered, she was never taunied 

by Adam's ref r n e to hi s moih r ' ooking. 

'" '" '" 
The movie para hute-jump r i another man who e bu iness 

Sl'ems to be Ja iling ofL 

* '" '" '" 
DOCTO R : " How many pati ents have lied to-day? " 

NURSE: " Three, sir ." 
DOCTOR: " But I pr s ril cd medicine for four." 

UH E : " Y s, but onc refused to take it. " 

* * '" '" 
LADY : " Could yo u possibly have saved your friend who was 

captur d by a nnibal ?" 
AFHl 'AN THAVELLEH :" nfortuna t Iy not. When r arrived 

hc was a ir ad)' scratched off th' menu ." 

* '" '" * 
Great m n rem mb r favo ur a nd forget insults. 

* '" '" 
Th e sa int n 'vrr boa ·ts of his. a nctity. 

* * '" * 
" Miss mith , do let me help you to more pud~ing." . " Well , 

thank ," said the young woman. " I will take a little more, but 
only a mouthful, please." " Mary," said th ho tess to the parlour
maid , " fill Miss mith's plate." 

* '" '" * 
" The future of co tton is un certain ." How true. It never 

knows wh th r it will b . ilk sto king or a wooll n over oat. 

* * '" * 
H 's asy to furni h th love-nesl nowadays with a litll clown . 

* * '" * 
" Your honour," aid the prosecuti ng attorney, in an Am ri"an 

court , " your bull pup ha gone and h w d up the court B Ible . 

" Well ," grumbled his honour , " mak . the" witne ki s th 
pu p ; w a n 't adjourn ourt to get an w Blbl 
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. " The land ," scrcamcd the ocialist or t " I 
which is produc d the fa cl of th C • 1 a ~r- t le land, frol11 
peopl. Tbere is no food used b ~b peop c, s ould bclong to the 
upon thc la nd, and thercfor _ ,Y peo ple that does n ot depend 

" Fi hI " call 'd out the Voi c. space. And there was s ilence for a 

* * * * 
" Why the pcrpl x d cxprc ion?" 

" I 'm just wondering if a policeman's UI11' fol' ln ' 1 IS a aw.uil. " 

* * * * 
TOMMY: " Wh v d 
D . 

J 0 yo u suppo e Adall1 was creatcd first?" 
AI) . " Oh h ' ' . ' . , pCI' aps to g lvc hIm a cha nce to say something." 

* * * * 
" 1. hc still earching for hcr ideal man ? " 

" No, dear; a ll h I' timc i occupicd in loo~ ing for a husband," 

* * * * 
Do Ton' " H ' . a ve you cv I' trr ed gargling wi th salt watcr ?, " 

AlLOR ' "Y I ' , es, v be n t rpecloed ix tim s," 

* * * * 
"That i a lOvely clo k in ff' 

" No necd, my clerk k c I k ' yo ur o. IC,C .. Is it insured?" 
p 00 II1 g to see If It IS still th I' ." 

* * * * 
ACTOR : "Yesterday, when T was pIa in tT I 

nat urally that a ma n in the pit fa inte I. " y '" ~omeo, [ died so 

" Wonderful! " 

" Y s, h was my insurance agen t," 

* * * * 
wild ~~~~I~ (;Vho had been particularly diffi cult) : " H ,lve you an y 

. . WAlTEH (fed up) : "No si r ' b 
Irl'ltatc it for yo u." " ut wc can take a tame onc and 

* * * * 
STUDENT (to Profes. or) : "You ' ' 

on the hum an brain." promls cl to address us to-da,v 

. PnOFESSoH:" So [ d id so I did ' b ' 
time, I ha ve somethillg I" ' I ut It must be at some futul l! 

. se In my lead to-day," 
* * * * 

Th e, teach r had bern g iving the class an 
on architecture. "Now," she as ked " I e m e l~tary kssoJl 
~ell me what a ' buttress' is?" 'I 't" R can , a nyo ne In the class 
lI1telligence. " I know" he' 'd : ~ t b obbl(' ,ro. c, b cUlling wit h 

, sa l , a u tt rcss IS a na nn ygoat." 
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MEHCl-JANT : " Look here, yo u've been owing me this bill for a 
year. I'llmcet you half-way. I'm ready to forgct half what you 
owe." 

DEJ3To n : " Fine! I 'll meet you. I 'll forget thc other ha lL " 

H is possible for a bald-headed man to bc a fa ilur , allh oug/r 
he has omc ou t on top. 

An old soldier was looking over hi s war ouven irs when he 
camc across a door kn ob. " Well , and how did you get that? " 
his son inquired, 

" It was like t hi s," he re] li ed. " 1 was just going into a 
house wh 'n a German shell am ov('r and blew th housc I an 
{Jut of my /r and! " 

* * * 
LAJJY : " H av yo u evcr becn off reel work? " 
THAM!' : " Only on e, madam, Apart from that I 'v met with 

nol/l ing but kindn ss." 

* 
H E : " P eoll living tog th r gct to look a likc." 

SIIE : " H ere's your ring, 1 c1arcn ' t risk it," 

* * 
" What a lot o f fri cnds we los through th ir borrowing moncy 

from us." 
" Y s, it is tou h and go with mos t o f thcm ," 

* * * 
Whil on ircuit a famous jud.g r turn cl to the ha us' wh r 

he was taying rather late, and, as hc was w a ring a cap, hc wa 
not r ogni eel by th onstabl on duty out ide, who mingly 
mis too k him for one of th servants. 

" H as th old blighter gon to beel yct ? " inqu ired the policcman 
of the judge, who repli d t hat h thought he had not. 

A short while latcr he opened hi !'> bee/room wine/ow and 1 ut out 
his head , "Offi ccr," hc called down to the s tr et below, " the 
olcl blight r is just g in g to b cl now," 

* * * 
" D on ' t yo u lhink we'd bcllef I uy the boy an ency lopaeclia 

now hc's going to th s condary s hool ? " asked th fond moth r. 
" llis mast r ask cl him if he had onc," 

" I don't think anything of lhe kin d," rcpli cd t/rc nouv au ri he 
fa l/wr. " Lct thc lazy young devil walk, the 'Clme il T had to ," 
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A alesman who had been travelling on a railway in Ireland 
for years found to his surpri e that the train came in on tim onc 
day. He therefore went to tIp guard and aid:" Have a cigar' 
I want to congratulate you. I have travell d on this lin e fo; 
fiJtee~~ years, and this is the first time I have caught a tra in on 
t lme. 

" Keep the cigar," aid th e guard ; " this is yest rday's train." 

'" '" '" '" 
" Please, madam," asked the pretty parlourmaid, "may r 

have Monday oH to go to cc my aunt? " 

Before her mistr ss could reply, little Peggy, who had crlain 
in ide information on th e subject, added her pleadings to tlie 
maid's. 

"Oh, mummy," she said, "do let her. H r a unt 's be 11 
made a sergeant." 

'" '" '" '" 
The traffic police in a certain large city wear long white walcr

proof coats on wet days. On onc such day, an unwary pedestrian 
would have gon to his last account had not a bu -driver cramll1ed 
on all his brakes and drawn up inches short of the tartled walker. 
Instead of bursting into invective, a might have been expected , 
the driver looked at the constable in his long coat and aid," How's 
that, umpire? " 

'" '" '" '" 
The lights in th crowded bus had failed and th passeng rs 

were thrown into con fusion. "Can I find you a strap? "th tall 
young man asked a young lady at his ideo 

. She smiled sweetly. "Thank you," she replied, " but I have 
Just found one." 

"Good," he replied. " Then perhaps you wouldn 't mind 
letting go of my tie? " 

'" '" '" '" 
A young man enter d a mu i -publishing office in Lonclon and 

sta ted that he had compo ed " a winner of a fox-trot." He was 
taken into the pres nee of th e managing dir ctor, who, with a 
r esigned expression , li stened while the air was played and sung. 
At th cnd he made no commen t. The compo r j UIl1 P cl up . 
" Wcll ," he sai d, " what do you think I ought to get for that ? " 
" Dunno," replied the director, " I'm a publisher , not a magistrate." 

'" '" '" '" 
" I have fifteen jam di h s I would like to sell you." 
" I don't buy stolen goods." 

" They weren't stolen, my dear sir, I was marri d last week ." 
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THE ALDERMA (sternly) :" When I was your age, my boy, 
1 wa making a honest li ving." 

TilE Boy : " And now look at you! " 

'" '" '" >I< 

SII E: " You rcmind m of th ocean ." 
HE : "Wild, romanti , r tJ s: --? " 

liE : " No, you ju ·t ma ke m - si k" 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

TALL P OLl EMAN : " I -ay, Mary, do yo u have to tak care 
of the clog, too ? " 

1 a SE Grnc : " Not yet. The missus :ays I'm too yo ung and 
iI1experi"nc d . [ 'm only a llow'd to ta ke are of the chIldren at 
prcscn t . 

>I< '" >I< >I< 

" W want a man for our informati on bureau," said the 
" He must b a wideawake fellow and accustom d to managcr. 

complaints." 
" Tha t 's nl ," repli d the app li cant. "['m thc fa th r of 

twins. " 
>I< >I< 

Pi\TJE l T : " But, do tor, a year ago you advis d me not to 
drink whil - eating." 

1) 0 ''1'01{: "Oh, everything is cliff -r nt now. My present 
adv ic is not to at while drinking." 

* '" >I< * 
Most men dress qui etly, ex ep t whcn they lose their ollar 

st ucL'i. 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

., Did YO ll get a cO ll1mi 'sion when YO ll were In the army, 
Jack? " 

"No only mc wage '. " 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

li E: " Do you rea ll y think , do tor, that man is mad of 
dust? " 

H E : " My dear, I rea lly ouldn' t answer for man ; but I am 
SlI l e gir ls are. They cause su h a lot of troubl whcn th y get 
into a man 's eye ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Why did YO ll abandon yo ur automobil triI so abruptly? " 
" Oh , my wif' i. so sup rstitious! Aftcr wc had ru.n ov r th 

thirteenth man he sa id wc ought to turn back, otherwl s shc f It 
we should meet with! som accident!" 
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An itinerant co ll ect r of o ld iron wa' trundling hi s barrow 
a long a very narrow. road .. Behind him was a som wha t eldl' rty 
~ot?r car,. th IInpatJent dove.r of whi h wa hooting and tooting 
In hi anxiety to pass th old Iron ban-ow. 

The old iron mercha nt looked round at the 'a r, and then 
addres ed the owner: "011 rigl)t , guv'nor, I'll ca ll for t11at 
to-morrer I " 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
Wl l<ET-KEEPER : " How 's 'at?" 

PORTING VrcAR (who had onsen ted to umpir ·): .. Damn 
good- I m an out." 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

. . i nti sts have achi cv d some wonderful results, a nd maybe 
In time one of them will suc eed in produ ing a cigar ttc the ashes 
of whi ch will ma tch t h co lou r of the rug. 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
. , ' 0 'lALIST:" fter a ll, what is the difference between the 

rJ oh man a nd the poor man ? " 

BYSTANDER: .. The ri ch man has acute la ryng iti s and the 
poor man ha a cold." 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
HISTORY LECTURER: " .an a ny of yo u tell me wha t mak(" 

the Tower of Pisa lean ? " 

OHP ULENT LADY: " j don 't know, or 1 wo uld take some 
m yse lf. " 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

REGULAR USTOMEH, 

. A Seot, who had worn the am ha t for fifteen years, d 
wlth heavy heart, to buy a new one. 

" Going into th only hat sho p in hi s neighbourhood h 
" W 11 , here I am aga in. " ' 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

' icil'd, 

said: 

BEAUTY Do 'TO R : " Of cour, e, madam , I re o lle t lifting your 
face. And wha t can I do for you now ? " 

"Well, [ wond · r d if yo u ou ld do something t o lift l1I y 
hu ba nd's fa e. rt fell t 'rribl y wh -n he rece ived your bill. " 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

MOTH EH : " My d a I', a ll men a r' a t pretty well much i 11 tile 
same mould." 

DA UGHTEJ<: "Yes, but ome are mouldi r than others. " 
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DINEH, in restaurant, looking at the dish the wa iter has just 
brought: .. What 's that , wait r ? " 

WAITER, thinking he refers to the music: " It's a portion of 
'Th Merry Widow,' s ir ." 

,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
" Darling," he murmured , " what ev r induced yo u to care for 

a feHow lik me?" 

" I really don't know, George ," she repli ed . .. Pa has 
threaten d to end me to a brain pecialist." 

,.. ,.. ,.. 
* 

J OII NNlE: .. P a , won't yo u pi ase buy me a mi crobe to help 
me with m y aritJun tic? " 

PAPA : " What good will a microbe do yo u ? " 
JOJ-lNNIE: " I jm;t read in this paper that they multiply 

rapidly. " 

* * 
,.. ,.. 

.. At tim s," 'aid the gi rl , "you eem t o b manly enough , 
and then at oth r time you 'r a bsurdly effeminate. Why on earth 
is it ? " 

" Er- ah- her dity ," he answ red. 

" H eredity ? " 
" Ye. You see half my ancesto rs were men and the other 

half women." 
,.. ... ,.. 

* 
Complain t is mad tha t some cro sword puzzles are too 

diff i ult. What girl , for instan e, ould be xpect d to guess that 
" worn on the Ling r " may mean a thimble? 

* * * * 
UN LE: " I 've b en round the worl.cl thrce tim 
T OMMY: "That' nothing. l'v got a goldfish that 

round the globe ten tim s very morning. " 

* * * 
AN AN WER TO A " HHESI'ONUENT. 

goes 

DEAH EUlTOH : I a m in lov' with a hom Iy g irl , but sh do "n't 
,t'cm to car for mc, while a pr tty girl with Jots of money wants to 
marry m . Wh a t shall I do? 

Marry th.e one you. love and send 71S the 'Iwme Clnd address oJ the 
other one. 

* 
,.. 

* * 
" What 's your obje tion to her si nging? " 

" "he do n't practice what he ser 
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." Then you don ' t want to J ave footprint 0 upon the sands 
of time? " 

" No," an wercd th' politi ia n guardedl y. "All 1 want is to 
cover up my tra ks." 

th 

* * * * 
" What wa th matter with that lady who just w >nt out of 
' hop ? " asked the g reengr cer of hi s ass is tun t. 

" he found fault with th potatoes." 

" What wa the matt r wi th them ?" 

" he didn ' t like the co lour o f th ir ey :." 

* * * * 
LADY: " I'm worried about my co mpl 'x ion doct()r. Just look 

at it." ' 

DOCTOH : " You should di ,t. " 

LADY: " 1 neve r thought of tha t . \"'hat colou r wo ul d YO II 
suggeo t ? " 

* * * * 
" J ane, ha the chemi st sent th a t s i eping dra ught yet ? .. 
" No, Ina'am." 

"Then ring him up and as k him if he expects m to kee p awake 
a ll night wa iting for it. " 

* * * * 
. Willi e ran into the drawing room . .. Fa ther ," h ' sn id , " t llC'rl" S 

a bIg black at in th din ing room! " 

"Never mind," r pli ed fathe r, "black ca ts a re lu ky ." 
"This one is," sa id th boy , " he 's had yo ur dinne r ! .. 

* * * * 
H USBAN D (reading) : ': 'I hi s pape r says tha t the g reatness of 

a fath r proves a stumblll1g blo k to tile advance ment of iJi s 
childr n ." 0 

WiFE : " Well, thank goodn ss, our childr n will ncv I' be 
handicapped in that way ." 

* * * 
" Now, don't tel l me any story a bout mi sfortunc an' want ill ' 

to b a hard worker, an ' a ll that ," said the hard-fa 'd lady. " J 
can 0 e ' right through y u." 

"Graci us I" said Di smal Dawson " 1 know J ain't had 
nothin ' to cat fo r thr 'e da ys, but J didn 't know it had thinn d me 
down like that." 
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Th ' brid groom was in a po ti c fr 'nzy as h stro ll ed a long 
the ea hore. " Roll on, thou d 'ep 'lnd da rk bIu ocean , ro ll ," h 
re ited t o hi s brid . 

0" Oh, G rail ," sh 'x la imed , " how wonderful you ar It's 
doing it ." 

* * * 
MRS. SPENDER: " 1 wand r wha t will b' th e popu la r sty les 

in hats next ummer ?" 
HEI< H USBAN D : " My d ar worn n 's hat will be divided into 

two styl 's n >xt summer, a usua l : the t y les you don' t like and 
the styles 1 a nnot afford." 

* * * * 
Yo NG WIFE: " I want . ome laml , please." 

B UT II E I~ : " Yes, ma 'am- whi ch part? " 

Yo I G WIFE : "Oh , the part yo u at mint a uce with." 

* * * * 
"And 0 YO ll have to w a r glasse ', J oan ?" 

"Y " perhap ; but moth r say sh 's going to have my 
tested by anoth r optimi ·t ." 

* * * * 

yes 

l{EFOHMEH (to prostrated man) : " And so thi~ i the work of 
rum , i it ?" 

PROSTRATED MAN : "No, s ir ; thi s is the work of a banana 
sk in , s ir." 

* * * * 
EWSPAPEH REPORTER : " lJav a ny of yo ur hildho d hope 

1 e n rea li s d ? " 
MILD NA IHE: " Yes. When m y moth r used to omb my 

hair, 1 wi sh ' cl that I didn' t have any." 

* * * * 
H E: " 1 hope you will pa rdon l11y dancing on yo ur fee t. 1'111 

a little short of pra ti " 
li E : " I don ' t mind your dan ing on them . It 's th contillua l 

jumping on and off tha t ann ys 111 ." 

* * * * 
" How 15 it you know a ll about th miths' priva t af[airs ?" 

" We look d aft r the ir parrot during th ir SLll11mer holida ' .. " 
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MH. QurGGs:" 1 11 ar that Professor Wi eman, the proph , t, 
ha decid d that th world wi 11 ome to an end n xt hri st ll1as 
Day ." 

TOMMY QurcGs : " BeJor or after dinner , pa ? " 

'" '" '" '" 
GENTLEMAN : " I want a very ca reful chauffeur- onc who 

do sn ' t ta ke illy risk ' ." 

ApPLI ANT: " I 'm yo ur man , ir. 
advance, plea ? u 

Can I ha ve my sa lary in 

'" '" '" '" 
Th outer overing of yo ung 1 , says a nature not , i so 

thin that yo u an almo. t e through th m . Th y do not , how ver, 
cross th ir leg in s tree t ars. 

'" '" '" '" 
ALPRONSE: '' It doe 'n 't ta ke much to turn a girl ' . 11 ad , does it ? " 

HrLDA: "Evid ntly not. 
ba k a t yo u ju t now." 

noti cd a s illy Cl' a tur loo king 

'" '" '" '" 
" I told yo ur father tha t 1 just doted on yo u." 
" And what did h ay?" 

"That 1 had better find an antidote." 

'" '" '" '" 
A bu ines ma n omplains that girl are not good at xplana

tions. Th y are na turally n vcr anxiOlls to make themselves 
plain. 

'" '" '" '" 
GROWLEH: .. What will the mod rn girl be twenty years Ircm 

now? " 

CVNI :" Oh, about thr e y aI's old r ." 

'" '" '" '" 
A scienti t is reported t o have found a substan lik ' rub b r, 

but more durabl He was proba bly ea ting a WIsh rar bit . 

'" '" '" '" 
A do tor r ommends butter as a cur for lumbago. You 

ju t giv yours If a pat on th ' ba k , of ourse. 

'" '" '" '" MISTRESS: .. Where's Ma ·ter Eric ? " 

MAIlJ : " 1 don 't know, mum . I ain't · n 'im in e w roll ed 
the ca q et up .. " 
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" Darling, you a re th ' most beautiful woman in the world. " 

" Oh, H 'lrold, how quick you are a t noti ing things! " 

'" '" '" '" 
All of us should be li ev in kindn s to dumb anima l '. So 

many of us arc. 

'" '" '" '" 
Wipl 'S, we read , will soon be u. d t o ex t rmill a te germ. 

Th di(fi ulty a t pres nt is to indu th wr t h d little things to 
listen. 

'" '" '" '" 
M S t '1-.1' Y ay yo u 're an SIIE : " lad to 111 et yo u, 1' .• mar e. , 

'lwfu lly wid -awa k man." 
HE : "N'lturally; ['m th' father of twin ." 

'" '" '" '" 
TEA IIEH : " What is velo ity, Johnn y? .. 
J OII N Y: " V locity is what a chap lets go of a wa p with." 

PARTY WITNESS AIR PAGEANT. 

On June 27th a party from the Brewery, Reading, journeyed to 
London to witness the great air pageant , and .h~rc;, ~h':J "are 

seen during a halt to refresh themselves WIt .• 
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BRANCHES, 
THE TAMAH. BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

Will the summer time of I93I be written down as th' worst 
ever? It looks v ry much like it to-day. 

The holiday sea on is lowly and all too fearfully leaving lis. 
Our rie to Heav n , and els 'where, for a I w rill' days ar daily 
getting louder and m re desperate, while our spirits and bodi JS are 
habitually becoming dr n hed when we endeavour to vi w 'other 
littl "world " than our own local on . 

The glorious prosl ec ts which so many opt imi ti ' ~ouls 
heri hed throughout a dreary winter and a ri ck l spring are 

weekly being destroyed and wash -d away by thi s ma licious 
spirit of th elements, who pours down hi s daily ration and wralh 
upon u. A wet wi k t ind d I 

And now enters happy Augu t at the crease. Jupi ter 
Pluvius still bowling ?- a long over, this. ' urely a chang ' i ~ 
due. Even he annot" send 'em down" for ev r! 

Let us hop , for th sake of the many, yo ung and old, wh o 
flo k by very route to the oc an's dge or to hill and val , thal 
an Hort will be mad , and that " Happy's" inning ' wi II be a 
real " ])on " affair, a thing of beauty and a joy for v r. 0 11(' 

which will omp nsa t · a li ttle for th dr ary efforts of h is pr '_ 
d c ssors to please liS. Goodness knows we deserv it, don ' t wc' ? 

Glad to sec our talented Editor had su h memorable sporl 
on hi · holiday in our vicinity. 'orry he was unable to giv' u" a 
call , as he did on a form r 0 cas ion. 

We also read with int rest the GAZETTE notes of London 
Brancn la t month and th J happy time th y had at Readi ng. 
Parti cularly ar we plea ed to know that our old confrere, Mr. 
A. Lu 'combe, i ~ still go ing strong. He is rememb red by on ' or 
two of us now at the" Tamar " who knew him in his" 'ompton " 
day.. One day we hop ' to have th pleasure of see ing him again. 

The inclusion in the AZETTE" Gallery" of Mr. G. E . 
Boddington was parti cularly pi asing to those many Branch 
readers who have work d with him in the past , both at H 'ad
quarter , Perham Down, etc; also to those friends in and out of 
the ervi es, wllo may ch ri h hope ' of " turning the tabl "when 
the next opportunity to me t him thereon occur. 
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The birthday of H .R.H. The Duke of Cornwall , th 23rd of 
June, was th day aptly chosen by th Sergeants of the Bodmin 
Depot for their annual outing thi s year. 

Thi very fine porting regiment , whose battalions are known 
throughout the world for their prowess in sport , as well as for their 
gallantry in action- their record in the Briti h Army Cross-Country 
Championship alone must be almost unique- have been staunch 
" imonds'" supporters for a generation , and, as the trip chosen 
by the member on this occasion embraced Plymouth and Torquay, 
il was a happy suggestion, and a pleasing compliment to ourselves, 
that a visit to the Tamar Brewery should be mad en route. 

The arrival of the column, with no blank files, at IQ a.m. was 
up to schedul and, for an hour or so, the evolving of " P.B.A.", 
"S.B.A." , "Milk Stout " and other well-known "Hop Leaf" 
produ ts was keenly watched and , we hope, enjoyed by all. Our 
Mr. Rowland and Mr. Searle wer the good hepherds during the 
" halt ," and we happen to know how much RS.M. Grigg and hi 
thirty-two m rry men appreciated the tour around under their 
gu idance. I rhaps even that rare old warrior Ex-R.S.M. Willi 
picked up a f w hints on how to tap a cask of (( P.B.A ." which will 
be useful to him in the futur . othing lik practical experience! 

And th n to Torquay, where with our worthy patron, Mr. 
G. Trega kis, at "Gibbon's Hotel. " the "Duk "were soon 
thoroughly at home enjoying more vintage from the Tamar 
Valley. 0 Dismal Jirnmies are these boys of the Duchy! 

l Back to Plymouth at 8.30 p.m. ; thence, aft r an enjoyable 
~oam around , to Torpoint Ferry and home, completed a memorable 
and succe sfnl day and one in which we w re delighted to shar . 

Th r cent acqui ition of th "Glou ter Arm ," Devonport , 
by the Firm brings yet anoth r old e tabli c:hed li ensed property 
under the ever-broadening arms of the "Hop Leaf " tree. This 
well-known 0 y house has long been r cognised as of particular 
merit by tho sturdy West COlllltry m n and women who appreciate 
good qui t ervice and th be t beverages amid plea ant age-old 
sll rrounding ' . 

Our good fri nds, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tr mlett, who, aft r 
nigh thirty years there, have now hand d it over to our care, had 
for many year stocked most varieties of H . &. G. S. productions, 
and th ir many old friend and patrons can till be ur that the 
same high quality of ,s rvi e will be ma:intained by us through 
Mrs. E. E . Hyde, who su eeds th late owner ther . Sh has had 
a keen apprentice hip under the expert guidance of Mr. F . Pepler, 
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of the" tandard Inn," Devonport, who is well-known to localite' 
as " Pep "- and he really des rv it I What his subordinate at 
Brixton called him a f w years ago we can only gue s at , but he 
certainly ha gingered up a f w plac s her. We feel sur that 
the" Gloucester" und r h r guidance will prove to be a thrivi ng 
addition to the Tamar family, and wi h her the very be ' t of luck 
there. 

"Gloucester Arms," Devonport. 

" MINE'S AN 'S.B.'! " 

The above logan is daily heard in almo t every corn r and 
place of the We t . At La~nceston how this popular b~,verag~ 
wa in great demand followmg the r cent succe ses of th .B. 
Football Club (as depicted in our July notes) , and the Launcestoll 
lads needed no posters to guide them in their call. 

The" Simonds' " marquee was quite early the r ndezvous for 
both exhibitors and their men, and Mr. Searle and bis staff were 
kept exceedingly busy throug~out the day. A .wonderfully 
successful programme was carned through and, WIth well:ther 
conditions favourable , all, except the unsuccessful competItors 
maybe, voted thi year's how well up to the high tandard of 
former years. 

I " 
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At Torquay, for a f w days only, th Fleet took an early 
opportunity of their proximity to th Tamar Brewery to renew 
their stock of the same brew, and our transport was very oon 
on the scene. H .M. hips Vivien , Capetown, Whirlwind, Centau,r, 
Vidette, Lu,cl:a, Renown, Warspite, Dorsetshire, Dart , Mal ya, 
Valiant, Adamant and Vesper WeT' supplied during their stay, 
and it ne ds no further comment of our as to the popularity of 
the abov ' slogan with th Atlanti c I'l l' t . Our own units will be 
with us in the near future, wh n " More' '.B.''' will be the call . 

The one-day visit of H.R.H . The Pr in e of Wales, Lord High 
Steward of llymouth, was a not able event during july, and one 
wh i h his own domain , the We t , had looked forward to for a 
long time. 

Throughout the day s nto', of gr at enthusia m marked hi 
progres among li S. Hi s arrival at North Road Station at 6. 0 a. m. 
by the midnight n "wspaper train from Paddington wa rathel 
llnexpe ted. a it had b 'en hi intenti on to fly down. Weather 
conditions, however. prevented thi s. 

The sle ping coach and restaurant car were t aken through to 
Millbay, where- Hi s I~oyal Highn 'ss remained until just after 
10 a.m. 

Hi s subsequent inspection of the Polar ubmarine N a'lftilns, 
which is tmder repair here, hi tour of th dockyard . th op ning 
of the new mllni ipal aerodrome at J~oborough , hi vi it to th 
Ho pitals Fair and the n w Briti sh Legion lub. th se and many 
other ngagements wer caui 'd out with that charm of mann r 
and bonhomie which so endear hi m to u all. On , imply ha to 
like him . 

At 4.30 p.m. he was fortunately abJe to leave Roborough, 
in accordanc · wi th hi origina l arrangem n t , in his own plane, 
and our fin al glimpse wa hi cheery wave to the gr at crowds 
below. 

Hi vi 'it will long be r membered here. and its result ?-over 
[14,000 for local hospitals I ontributed to by all , under the 
leadership of our greate t ambassador . 

At Bisley th 2nd Battalion '1'11 JWl Brigade won the Lewi 
GtUl Match for th fourth year ln su cession. An a toni hing 
SCore by ergeant Beebe and hiles of 354 left th m high and 
dry, th oldstream Guards with 288 being econd. 
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Lieutenant E . J. C. alter won the King's Medal fo r the he t 
shot in the Rom Army with 179- the highe t core yet mad in 
the competition. 

We warmly congratulate thi ' popular Battalion Oil their 
superlative skill, which can only b attained by intens ive train ing 
allied to mental and phy ica l fitne ' . " Pukka " rif! men are 
these "bundook wallahs" I 

Ask thei r opponents. 

R BB PARK, PAIGNTON. 

All too oon did the visit of the Atlantic Flee t cnd. Between 
thirty and forty ship were an hored in Torbay for the w k, from 
the largest battleships down to ubmarin s. 

H.M. Ships Rodney, Hoocl, WU'Ysp1:te, R enown. Rep'let e and 
York were all in turn open to th public, who availed themse lves 
of the excellent oppo rtunity to go a board. 

General leave was given and there were numerou. spor ting 
events, including th ailing Regatta which was of imm nse int re t 
to local " salts." Many were the ntri s for th race to obtain some 
of Hunt's" Gloriou D von id r," as our naval friend s on ly too 
well realize the value of u h a h a lthy drink . 

The searchlight display wa njoyed by thou 'and ' of land· 
lubbers, including visitors from all parts of th country. 

The large t outing that ha ever taken place from the Paigntol1 
Constitutional Club wa held with a trip to the Mo r: and North 
Devon. 

Th President experi nced a near have on th ' moorland, 
but " C. P ." came to the rescue and brushed as ide the cause of the 
troubl . This caused a great dea l of fun at an early stage of the 
outing and the President's toilet wa thereby made complete, and 
we hop the wayside shave did not in any way injure hi ' omplexiol1 . 

The meals that had b en a rrang d wer very thing one oul~ 
wish for, and a very enjoyable day wa spent. 

The Band of the Gordon Highlanders which has be n enter· 
taining us with their fine se lections of music on the Paignton sea
front has now completed it II stay. It wa - a great attraction 
whilst here. I , , 
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The Green Rowards Band has now filled the vacancy and is 
attracting a large number of people. 

It is a great temptation for those lovers of music to cut short 
their evening's enjoyment just b fore IO o'clock 0 as to obtain 
an appetiser for their supper . 

The rebuildi ng of " The Devonport Arms Inn," Pa ignton, i 
making good progres and, although many visitors are arriving, 
-uitable alternative accommodation has been provided. 

Mr. and Mr . Peter Lowe (mine host and hoste s) are doing 
their best to ensur that a ll demands- and they are many- for 
the famou "Hop Leaf" brands and I-Iunt's Cider are filled . 

We were v ry pleased to receive a visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. . Phipps, and hope their impression of Crabbs Park will linger 
with pleasant m 1110ries of Paignton- Devon's beauty spot. 

Whilst writing th se f w note we have had a surpri e vi it 
from Mr. and M[ . C. Bennett , whom we were very pleased to ee. 

GrBI~A LTAR. 

ROY AL ARMY O RD NA E ORPS, J UMPERS BASTION. 

On the 20 th June th member of the Warrant Officers' and 
S' rgeants' M ss paid a vi it to Malaga . A ' the weath r b hav d 
itse lf in fin e style, a most suce ssful day was enj oyed. E tapona 
was the fir t of fi cial stop on the outward journey, and there a very 
nice lun h await d the party. At about 3 p.m. everyon was 
gath red in , and th " bu "continued its merry car r. A point 
of int r st i th at of the close proximity of th main road to the 
sea. An uninterrupted view of the Mediterranean is possible along 
the whole of th road between I:!,stapona and Malaga. We reach d 
Malaga at 5.30 p. m. and went our s veral way until dinn r made its 
call . Thi I' past prov d to b mo ot enjoyabl , and th ataluna 
Hot 1 certainly gave a very good E ngli h dinn r. I do not , however, 
advise roa t be f in pain. Everyone now being ati fi d and in 
high spirits, we again proceeded on sightse ing expedition and were 
able to gather 0111 idea of the ra vages of civil commo~ion . Roughly 
twenty-eight r ligious institutions were gutt d by fIr durmg .the 
p rioel following King Alfon o's abdication . Our party re-unIted 
at r a. m. on the unday morning and Gibraltar wa reached in tim 
[or all the good 111 n to take in th milk, for b it known that th 
outing was for men only, which, it i ' ne dl.' s to say, wa greatly 
appre iated by the ladies, who 011'0 ha I a Jolly good day on thezr 
own (a t home). 

L EOF RIE . 
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In thi issue wc arc r luctantly omp lied to ay" Good-bye" 
to H .M . . Tounnali1M and h r ship 's ompany, a , ere th se lines 
a~e in print, she will b at home and on the sa le list prior to the 
proces. of b ing onvertecl into safety-razor blad . H er offi cers 
and hip's company have been xtrcmcJy popular dLU'ing their slay 
among t us and it is with de pr gret that w anti ipate her depar
ture, To'U,rmaline i being reliev cl arly in August by H.M.S. 
Searcher, and there i no doubt that th lattcr ship will have a hap py 
and pI a 'tnt commi sion at sunny" Gib." 

Th periodi al r lid of onC'-third of th' TC'W of H .M .. 
Cormorant tak s pIa e in Lh e immediate futur '. PromiJ1ent among 
the cl partuIe will 1 e that of tok r P.O. Williams (" Hungy "), 
who has performed many feaL of valour on Lhe cri ket fi Jel- as well 
as in the anteen afterward - and we wi h t hem a ll health and 
prosperity in their n w sphere wherever they may l e. 

The only open-air dance of th - S a on so far wa s g iven by 
H.M . . Cormorant a hort tim ago . The naval tenni s courts were 
beautifu lly decorated for th 0 casion , a nd Ma t r-at -Arm Smart 
and his Committee are cl s rving of tl,1 high es t commendat ion for 
th excell nee of the function . M ntion mu t al 'o b made of 
Y oman of ignals R 'tyner and hi " cxtette" Dance Band. 
They have had a truly meteoric ri e into popularity, and the success 
of any danc at which (hi deservedly popular band i - p'donning 
is ensur d beforehand. 

The Royal Engineers ' Old C mrades' Asso ia tion re ently held 
an outing to Tangier, and tho. e who attended spent a thoroughly 
enjoyable day roaming about that pi tur sq ue plac ' in whi ch I ~a I 
and West arc so trang ly mingled, while the sea trip ba k provided 
a fitting limax to a tli orough ly enjoyabl , if tiring, clay. 

We have al 0 recently received a visit from the nited ta trs 
sh ips 'ebago and M endota, whi h are on a " sha ke-down" cruise 
to Europe befor taking up th ir ard uous dutie on the fc land 
Patrol. Both ar new shi ps, imilar in appearance to a Bri tish 
slo p, and look almo t ya ht-like in their spi k-and- [an ap l ar
ance. We arc also looking forward to a visit from our old fri ends 
Ar/?a1'bSas and Wyoming, whi h occur towards th latt 'r end of the 
month, and doubtl,ss wc sha ll ren w old acquaintance ' ov r ;t 

boWe of " S.B." 

We are now well into the elry sC'tson, a nd hav ' a lready been 
" favoured" with two or three visits from our old fri nd th e 
" ~evanter." ri cket holds sway on all the playing fJit hes, and , 
as 1 to be xpected, bathing also laims its many cl vote s. Gibral
t.ar is not behind in the matter of fa hions, a nd on our " Lido " at 
Catalan Bay are t.o be . een many varied and wond 'riul [)'tth ing 
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costumes, a lthough w have not yet adopted beach pyjama . 
Tt will not b long, howev 1', b fore some bold spirit , more daring 
than th rest, will sally forth in a flower d creation :with bell
bottom d trousers a nd ,the remainder will follow suit . 

ongra tulation to the Royal Marine' racing boat's ~re~ of 
Il. M.S. Cormorant. The final for th July Oar was held JI1 Ideal 
wea th 1' , the crews being the Royal Marines, Cormorant and (D) 

rew o( th Ist Battalion The Lincolnshire Regiment. Right to 
the en I the i su of the race was in doubt, and nobody wa certain 
unt il th ju 1ge awa rd d th ra e to COr'l'l'lorant. The margin of 
victory was extremely small , a matt l' of inches only , and th race 
provid cl the pectators with a real exhibition of sk ill a nd endurance. 

Unfortunately, this will be my last contribution to THE Hop 
LEAF GAZETTE, a nd in bi Iding " Au re voir " to the many friends 
I leave in ibra ltar, I hould like to xpress my k en appre iat ioll 
of th kindnes and courtesy shewn me by both Mr. E. M. B. Cottrel! 
and Mr. J. Hutton. r have known them both for practically th 
whole perio I of my sojourn on the Rock, and it i with the de pes t 
regret that I sha ll say" Good-bye" a lthough it i more than likely 
that w ha ll m et again in th (u ture. uch a meeting will most 
certainly be a fitting occasion to " crack " a nother bottle , and it 
is a n occasion to which f shall look forward with the k n t 
ant icipation. 

AUTlCUS ." 

WOKING. 

13y the tim th se notes are in print th 68th Annual Imperial 
Meet ing o f the National Rifle A ociation will be a Cl eting memory, 
but at th moment Bisley amp presents a very an imated c ne 
and to find its parallel one would n ed to reca!l. the lar.ge concentra 
tio n camps with which ma ny of u were familiar dUring the Great 
War. In addition to marksmen from every branch of th rvice -, 
team from India, Canada, oudan, Gold oa t, Falkland I la nds, 
Uganda, Tanganyika a nd the Malay .tate · arc in attendan ' ,a.net 
inde d it would b difficult to mentIOn a ny part of the Bntl ' h 
E mpire which i not r pr s nt d at th gath ring. 

The War brought us into clo e contact with our own kith and 
kin (rom over cas, and Hi ley Me ting might well be called" The 
Great R -union ." onferences a nd Empir Exhibition hav don 
a gr at d a l to cm nt world friend hips, but Bi I Y can ~rtainly 
be sa id to put tho e a im. a nd ideals into very. real practtc , f.or 
apart from the rifle hooting contests, th camp I ' a gr at Imp flat 
social cen tr during th me'ting. 
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. 'rhe camp itself i !d al in its etting, and in addition to t h~ 
p~v~o~ , many of ~h R~~le Asso~i a tions have their own lub hous(, 
wlth~n Its .boundanes. l .h . paclOu nmbrella tent with its popular 
evenm~ conce~t~ and dlvme servic on unclays, i always an 
attractIOn to VI ItO~s , and silver trophies t o the a pproxima te value 
of £50,000 are on vIew at th e exhibition hut nearby. 

Last y ar ~h e King's Pri~e of £250, with gold meda l a nd badge
t he c?veted pnze. of th ~ m etmg- was won by Mis Marjori Fost r, 
of Fnrnley, who I agam comp ting ~t the. me ting. Will the great 
te t of skill and nerve go to the ladle thIS y ar ? We will " wait 
and ee." Meanwhile, we will continue to devote our best nergies 
to the supply of the famous" Hop Leaf " brand beverages to Our 
many patrons a t Bisley Camp and to whom, all too oon we shall 
have to ay" Au r voir " until nex t sea on . ' 

C?ur.sincere congratuJation~ to Charterhou. e choo!, GodaJming, 
on. wmnmg th Ashburton. ShIeld- the Pubhc chool hampion
shIp- for th eleventh tIme. Although th y just miss d the 
coveted trophy la t year, th y were ucces ful thi ea on. It is 
a remarkably,good l?erformanc , and a th e chool wears the badge 
of the Queen RegIment (Royal W st Surrey Regiment) it is f('l t 
!~at the achievement adds a r ef! ectecl glory. to the oun ty of urrey. 
] he t a m had a great receptIOn on th Ir return to Godalming 
Our very good f~i e.nd , R . . M. Locke , of the harterhouse O.T .e. : 
ha been the reclpl e~t of a ho. t of congra tula tory m s ages, and 
w are glad to as oClate our elve therewith . 

The A.R:A: and N .R.A . Me tings a t Bisley bring us pressure 
of work, but It I pI asurable activity, as th e men and women wiJo 
~om'pe te, or .those who vi sit the camp becau e of their intere t 
In ~Ifle hootmg, are ome of the fin es t specimens of our race and 
na~l?n , and many of them are pioneer in th Dominion of the 
Bntlsh Com~o.nweaJth . We are ure tha t they worthily uphold 
the best tradItions of the Old Country on manv fronti r and in 
remote corner of the E mpir . 

We we~e OITY to los.e the s rvices of a numb r of young peopl 
wh? .~ere m our BottlIng Depar tment , as th at bran ch of our 
?-C.tJvltles h?- been transferred to Staines. These juniors had mostl.v 
JOIned .us dIrect from school and were loyal and hardworking. Our 
best WIshes are extend d to them for a uccessful future in wha tever 
sphe.re they are able to attach them elve , and also our tha nks for 
servlc renoer d. W,e hall follow their fortune with int rest. 
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SERG E ANTS' MESS, DE POT, THE QUEE N'S ROYAL REG IMENT. 

VI IT TO H. M .. " VE RNO N," PORTSMO UT H. 

At 1 2 noon on Saturday, 4th July , some twenty a ble-bodied 
me mbers with families boarded two good ships en route for Ports
mo uth . Th breeze was fair and although the "glass" howed 
signs or falling our hopes for a fine voyage soa red high . The 
anchor wa weighed with appropria te choruses by our A.B's., a bly 
piped by " Bo' un " Lamb rt , and with a ll ail se t we were skilfully 
steered through tough ton road and oon scudding gaily over the 
high seas (high roads). The weather remained fa ir until w . reached 
latitude XO.Y'. , longitude A o.B' . a few points S.S.W. of Hindhead. 
where we encountered a squa ll. Smartly piped by our " Bo'sun " 
we reefed the ma insail, stowed the topgallants, etc., a nd weathered 
the storm in rea l sailody fashion, and fina lly ran up Port mouth 
Creek in brilliant sun hine. 

A flotilla from H .M.S. Vernon m t us outside th ha rbour and 
we berthed alongside the Actaeon Quay, where we enjoyed a real 
naval r ception . Speedily disemba rking, hearty handsha kes and 
reminiscences of a year ago were exchanged with our ho ts. Those 
of us who desired to cha nge were shown with courtly grace to a 
dre sing room and much refreshed with a tot of sailor's" friend " 
When we had completed our flannelled ensemble we made o~r way 
to the United Service ground, where a well-cared for turf d lIghted 
our eye with the fre hnes o[ its green. 

Our captain won the toss and elected to ba t fir t . The sailo~ 
quickly proved ' that more than o~e shot had ?een added .to theIr 
locker , and only S rgt. Good wlth tood then' a ttack With any 
confidence until " Bo'sun " Lambert arr iv d. Th la tt r lut 
heartily in' a ll dir ctions and our scor reached 104 by the t ime 
our la t wicket [ell. 

The a ilors then opened their inning in lu ty fa hion, r a~hing 
50 in half a n hour without a wicket fa lling. Ra in, however, mter
vened and we adj ourned for tea. The meal was excellent and howed 
the hallmark of terling ca tering. After tea w discover ~ that, th 
rain had ceased , and we accordingly r turned to the fle.ld. fhe 
sailors continued to ba t brightly, and passed our total With t hree 
wickets to pa r . Rain again fell and forced u to abandon play 
for the day . Returning to the Petty Offic rs' Mess we r IV d 
some mu h needed I' freshment. 

Our hosts then n terta ined us in intere ting fa hion by howing 
us round th ir ba rracks and ins tru tional shops. We enj oyed this 
immen ely, for our guides expla ined .the working ~nd l11echani III 

of torpedo , tubes, mines, mine- -weepmg a ppara tu m a remarkably 
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lucid fa hion. We b I " l d . w,re a so pnvl ege to sce th model of H .M.S. 
V1:ctory, whi h w under tand is to ta ke part in th a vy Week. 

Af~er our tour o[ the chool , our host continu d th eir exc llent 
t'n tertamment by off ri!lg. u ~o: refre hment and putt ing up a 
r~alJy good oncert. 1 hClr plan! t , OJ1wdian and onj uror w re 
hlgl., -cla s expon nt of th · ir craft . An amu ing id how at 
bl!lJard~, t~am of ten ,.t n minutes each with ordinary ues and ten 
mmut s wIth rubber tIp , r ulted in a win for us. 

Time pa eel a ll too. quickly, and we regretfully parted from Our 
host a t II p.m. Our Journ y hom wa uneventful. Th e hearti
n . of our w 1come, the exc lIent entertainment provid d a nd the 
~avI ~ ho pltality o~ our ho ts have made the day one t ~ remain 
ong m . our memon e. Wc ther for hope to persuad our ver 

good fnends, the P tty Officers of H.M . . Verno,/,/ to vi sit u ' It 
t? l!ghton , wh n we shall ndeavollr to ent rta in th~m in tll sam ' 

SpJrlt of g od fellow hip. . 

H.J. '. 

BHIGHTON. 

f , v: houJd now b very. bu y ca tering for slimmer visi tor, , bu t 
€W 0 ~h e e have a. y t ar~lved , ~nd w hope for a change for th 

better 111 th w ather t o s tIr ea lele bu ine s up a bit. 
Wh a tev r the _wea~he~ may b , we arc ha ving an invasion in .us ex of London Tern tonal , a nd for their . ake w also hope for 

fme w a ther. . 

The Firm will be a t ring lor units in . even 
about the County. amp , s a ttereci 

IOn Saturday, Jun 27 th , ix sp cial tra ins brought 'ome 3 5 0 0 
.mp oye s of arr ras, Ltd., down for their annual outing and in 

<lndorderly way they oon mad themselves a t home in th ~ L treet 
anIon the ea front. The catering for thi huge party was done by 
a ocal ca ter r , and was no small J' ob as all had t d ' d f F . , c 0 JI1 un er onc 
rIoo. · or thiS purpo e, a marqu e 4 0 0 feet long wa r 'tt don th 
awns of the H. al PT ' . 1 " oy a VI Ion, ID whIch over 2 0 0 wa iters were kept 
)usy .satlsfYl.ng the appetites made k en by a morning in the 

. unshme-, wh Ich fa voured th em all day. A few of th e young ladies 
wore pyjama trousers, but th se have not ta k n on al Brighton. 

h ~ot such fi~ weather was exp rienced a t Thr e Bridge, where 
~ Cd ?ssex Agricultural oci ty h Id their how th is y ·tr M r 
1 h~ w~~ww~~]J th ~r . di sp n in&, imond ' p ciali tic. The C cl~ l of 

" wlt~1I1 the p n od wh n th · foo t-and-mouth di sease 
Te tnctlOns were 111 for e 0 1I h ' l ' t , le ex 1 ) 1 w re, of our 'e, much 
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rcdu cd in n um b r, and the cate rers, a nd the how ommi t tee, 
ll1 usl ha v [elt very sev r Iy the tr m ndou d rop in the a ttenda nce. 

The J8th Fidd Brig-ad , H..A., were fortunate in ha ving fine 
wea ther for their firing pract ice a t Okehamplon Camp, a nfl 
rdurn d to Pres ton Barra ks a ppar ntly fit a nd w ll. 

At a [ 'cent Dinner held at Worthing in connec tion with the 
Worthing a nd Di tri t Billiard and Snoo k r L,~agu , th British 
Legion Billia rds Troph y was won by and presented by oUTlcilior 
E. A. Bra kl ey to the winning team, which came from the We ' t 
Tarring Working M n 's lub. 

The t a m compri ed Me srs. H . Duva l, E. W. parkes, P . Davis, 
W. H. rouch, R. Langridge, G. W teh , W. lark, H. J. Duval a nd 
L. hires. 

Lik the R ading and other Football lubs, the Brighton and 
Hov Albion had an unfortuna t fin a ncia l season las t winter , and 
made a Los of some £2,000. No doubt the drop in the cup-tie 
rece ipts mad a vas t diff ren e. We wish Reading as well as 
Brighton better lu k in the 1931-2 season , when wc hope to e t he 
R ading team and upporters a t th old tone ground. 

Sussex oun ty ri cket lub are now at their be t . Their 
splendid victory over Kent a t Tunbriclge Wells by seven wicket 
was a fin e game. Ta te again cam back to form in the ma tch against 
Northant . 

ir Willia m a nn , who recently ret ired from the po ition of 
Judg of the. u 'ex ounty ourt ircuit , was se venty- five year of 
age on Monday, Ju ly 6th , and in acknowledging birthday gree tings, 
he said , " T a m a twin , and the other on i. the better man of the 
two, though he is a lady. B tween 11 w a re 150 not out , and now 
[must decla r ." H was a fine imparti al judge, with a keen n 'e 
of humour , and will b v ry much mi ed in the u sex our ts. 

A LADY MOTO Rf T' Ml TAKE. 

A lady was driving her car northward in the Old tcille, 
Brighton, a nd wa a pproa hing th polic emaphore" TOP ," 
when a a r stopp cl d ad imm dia tely in front of her. Knowing 
the supr me virtu of pa ti nce a t a bu y cro sing such a thi , the 
lady ca lmly wa ited for the igna l arm to drop, to allow the driver in 
front , a nd h r elf, to proce d . Sh wa ited s veral minut s, unt il 
the driv I' of the first car go t out , and with a rubicund fac , 
announced , " Your turn n xt , Ma." Th lady then reali d for 
th firs t tim tha t she wa wa iting imm d ia t Iy b hind a taxi, 
and tha t by a n unha ppy cha nce, h ha I dra wn up righ t on th ' 
taxicab ra nk in th 'entre of th road . 
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LOUGH. 

MI .8 . I . EDWA HD AND MI . A. W. DELLEH. 

lZeferring to our notes in th July number of TilE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE, infonning our readers of the approaching marriag of on l' 
of our m mber of the Office 1 ri al taff, we hav mu h plea urr 
to r cord th following additional particular onc rning the 
wedding. 

Saturday, Jun 20th , dawned w t and di mal , and the portents 
wer not too promi ing for Mi B. 1. Edward , if th old adage br 
tru , " Happy i th bride whom the sun hin on." How v r, 
a time pas ed, the rain c a ed and the sun h n , and it wa. a 
raruantly happy bride who arrived on her father ' arm at the 
Windsor Parish Ch urch for h r marriag to Mr. A. W. D II r . 
The Servic was conducted by the R v. C. Richard, who, in a 
bright and witty addr s at th c10 e of the cer mony, intimated 
to the young couple, and reminded the older married folk of the 
little slips to avoid, which go against happy marri d life. The 
bride's dre s wa of ivory crep -de-ch ine, trimm d with diamante, 
and she wor a veil of old Nottingham lac crowned with bunclle 
of orange blo som. H r bouquet was of pink ro e , th e gift of the 
groom. A r ception was aft rward held at the lough onservative 

lub, where about thirty guests a s mbled to wi h th happy pair 
God speed upon their new journey in lif . 

At mid-day Mr. and Mrs. Deller I It for Shank1 in , J le of 
Wight, wher we understand a very happy honeymoon was sp nt. 

Over sixty pr s nts wer receiv d by the happy couple, b ing 
varied and useful . The bride's gift to the groom was a ignet ring, 
whilst he gave her a cut-glass cent bottle and powder box. W 
hear they ar now happily se ttl d down , living in Datchet. 

THE H op LEAF GAZETTE. 
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OXFORD. 

The R.A.F. Station Sports were held at Upper Heyford on 
Th~sday, July 2nd. Th mee ting was a uccess as witness tile 
smJling face lJ1 our snap hot taken in fron t of the t ml)ora' 
canteen. ty 

Tllis pho~ograph is. also ~ record of an event which, this summer 
at .any rate, If l1?t wllque L extremely rare; to wit , a fine da 
This. day was a fill one and the Success of the Heyford R.A.r 
StatIOn Sports was enhanced thereby. . 

os 

Photograph taken at the R .A . F. Statl'on S U ports, pper Heyford. 

. On Sat.urday, July 18th, we journeyed to Wantage to joi.n 
W1th our fnends from the Brewery in a game contest with the 
members of the Comrade Club in King Alfred's Town. 

"Ye must place on record that we enjoyed our evening with our 
old fnends at Wantag.e, but we must also be careful got to borrow 
the thunder of our fflend .at headquarters, as doubtless they will 
have a word or two to say lJ1 the same train . 
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PORTSMOUTH. 

Mr. Charles cott , when touring England in his " Moth " plane, 
in which he flew to Australia and back in r cord time, paid a visit 
recently to the Portsmouth Aerodrome. The first seen of him was 
the small machine glitt ring in the sunlight. It circled round the 
Aerodrome and made a perfect landing. A smart young aviator, 
not yet thirty, dress d in plus four , tepp d out of the plane, and 
was m t by the Lord Mayor of lortsmouth (Councillor Waiter 
GI ave), ounciJlor Dr. Bosworth Wright, J .P. (Chairman of th 
Southsea Beech and Publicity Committee) and Councillor J. Webb 
and Mr. Findlay Day (of the Port mouth Gliding Club). Mr. Scott, 
who did a lot of hi s early flying ov l' the Sol nt, is the first well
known aviator to be officially welcomed at the Aerodrome, which 
is not y t compl ted. At the time ir Alan Cobham paid his visit 
to the city it was difficult to find a landing place for him, and when 
Miss Amy Johnson landed at Portsmouth, special anction had to 
he secured for her plane to de cend at th e North End Recreation 
Ground, which two events emphasiz d the necessity for a municipal 
aerodrom . "Every town must have its aerodrom ," said Mr 
Hannen waffer , who was al 0 welcomed by the Lord Mayor a 
Mr. S ott's pas nger , and who described the tour for the Daily 
Herald. The Lord Mayor mentioned that in Portsmouth w 
believed in the future of the air although there had been some 
opposition to the Aerodrome. Mr. Scott said the site of the 
Portsmouth A rodrome wa a plendid one, although at pr s nt 
it was a little dusty, also its approaches w r extremely good. 
He aw no rea on why the city should not b able to claim one of the 
fi nest a rodrom s in the ountry when it is completed . 

We congratulate the Royal Marines on their shoot this year 
for the" M thuen " at Bis]ey. This is the high spot of the m eting 
o far as in ter-Srrvices' rivalry is conc m ed, and the winning of this 

cup is alway regard d a a big honour. The rule lay down that 
the hip allow d to enter teams ar the Excellent, Victory , V1:vid 
and Pembroke. Th Royal Marine ' may be represented by teams 
from th Eastern and Southern ommands, 0 there wa quite a 
lot of local interest in the ev nt . ix Portsmouth Marines were 
in the Southern Command Eigh t, and a a team th ey shot on
si tently well and thoroughly de erved their succes. The Excellent 
aJso did v ry well. There was very littl differen e a t the end of 
the first two practices, but the rapid and . nap gave the Marine 
thr lead . They packed splendidly , and 10 t f -w points. Earlier 
in the day th ' avy had shot for two cups, the Portsmouth and 
D vonport, and th se will travel back to Chatham and Devonport 
re- pectively. The Excellent had a team pIa ed third in ach 
competition, although a t onc period they e 111 d likely to win the 
Devonport when the" B " Four put up th fast time of 49~ se ond .. 
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C/Gnr. Welch , of the Excettet£t, won the H .R.A. Bronze Medal lor 
the highest score in th fourth practice. The winning by the Royal 
Marines (Southern Command) of the" Methuen " Cup brought to 
a virtual conclusion a highly ucces fu l Services' We k at Bislcy 
this year. 

At the Annual Meeting of the Portsmouth Football Club 
Directors and hareholders thi year, there was a full Board of 
Directors, but by a coincidence, which was commented on during 
the evening, Mr. Jack Tinn , the Secretary-Manager, who was in a 
nursing home when the last annual meeting was held, wa al o in a 
nursing home on this occasion. When pre enting the reI ort and 
balance sheet , Mr. R. Blyth (Chairman) had a plea ant task. In 
these day of g neral depression- and football has not escaped
it is pleasing to hear of a bright pot occasionally. The most 
encouraging it m was th profit of £7,729 Ss. Sd. and th e r duction 
of the bank overdraft to £13,388 2 . 2d. In pre. enting hi report 
Mr. Bly th pointed out amid applause that it wa. the lub' best 
season so far. To Lini h fourth on th table of the Fir t Division 
of the Football League was ind ed a good performan ,and the 
players are to be heartily congratula ted. He also referred to th ' 
untimely death of Bob Kearney in February, which, h sa id, cam ' 
a a very severe blow to all . Proceeding, he said, " Your Directors 
are pleased to inform you tha t , thank to the very generous upport 
of the Football Associa tion, Football Leagu , the variou L ague 
Clubs and our own upporters, a sub cription fund of £1,700 has 
been raised for the benefit of Bob Kearney 's widow and child. 
This fund will be administered by tru · tees duly appointed by th 
Football League and the lub. Mr. A. J. . Pratt , of th firm of 
Howard , Morris and Crocker, in going over som of the outstanding 
items of the balance sheet, remarked that everyone connected wi th 
the Club had rea 'ons for f ling pleas d . 

Bmdlu), EH ~fl". Ltd .. Th" Cruw l1 Prc'4l1. en. to ll Struut. Rcmc lln U. 
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